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pleads

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Big Spring teen-ager 
Melanie Castaneda 
pleaded guilty to the 
murder of Harlan Jene 
Patton this morning in 
118th District Court.

E igh teen -yea f-o ld  
Castaneda, who was 
scheduled to stand trail 
for capital murder 
Tuesday, will serve a 
60-year prison term for 
her part in the murder 
of the elderly man.

**We're satisfied with 
the plea for a number of 
reasons,” District 
Attorney Hardy
Wilkerson said. ‘’First 
and foremost, we 
secured her testimony 
for the (Tommy) 
Rodrigue; trial on Feb 
IB"

Rodriguei. 16, was 
certified to stand trail 
as an adult for the
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Briefly

Bank m ounobreaiunq

Western National 
Bank will break 
ground on its newest 
branch bank at 607 
Scurry in Big Spring 
during ceremonies at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
public is invited.
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To  reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
-are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If 3fou miaa your paper, 
please caU 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 son, on 
SoiNhy.

NRSIk Tempmlire Slut up
hefiN CuluiHa cum apart

CAPE CANAVERAL. 
Fla. (AP) — NASA engi
neers settled into their 
lung, joyless task of figur
ing out how space shuttle 
Columbia broke apart, 
saying conditions in the 
shuttle's final minutes 
point to a possible prob 
iem with its critical heat- 
protection tiles.

NASA says new evi
dence shows that the tem- 
pi'raturt' on Columbia's 
left side shot up and the 
ship was bulTeted by 
greater wind resistance 
before it disintegrated 
over Texas, killing all 7 
astronauts aboard. Those 
conditions forced its auto 
matte pilot to quickly 
change course

The combination of 
th«-s<‘ events suggests that 
th<*rmal tiles may have 
br<*n clamag(*d during 
launch Tlie shuttle's 
exterior is covered with 
thousands of fib's 
deslgired lo protect It 
fnun the extreme heat of 
rrentrv

Despite the possible 
clues, shuttle pn>gram 
manager Ron Dlllemorr 
stressed Sunday that the 
Informaibm was tmly per 
limlnary

-We've got some more 
detective work."
Dlllemore said -Rut 
we're making progress 
inch by inch "

While engineers at the 
Johnson Space Center In 
Houston analyzed billions 
of bits of electronic data

af Mu PH. MA6A aatf Tusaa law
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radioed lo Raiih by 
Columbia on Saturday 
morning, stair and feder 
al ofTIcials colleded bits 
and pieces of the shat 
lered spacecraft over a 
broad swath of east Texas 
and txHJislana

The debris was being 
raiakigued and trucked to 
an Air Force base in 
IxMiisiana Some human 
remains also have been 
recovered from the astro 
naui crew

President Hush had

al a dM

arranged a meeting 
Monday with NASA 
administrator .Sean 
U'Keefe lo gel an upilate 
on the disaster 

Computer data indicates 
that moments before 
Columbia bn»ke apart on

Scouts bring home the goods
Local troops 
gather some 
4,000 pounds
By ROGER CUNE________
Staff Writer

In accordance with the 
Scout Law. which directs 
all Boy Scouts to be help 
ful. kind and thrifty. Big 
Spring's scouts put in a 
good ‘ day's work 
Saturday, collecting 
about 4,000 pounds of 
canned fo^d for the 
needy.

The total blew away the 
scouts' goal of 3,000 
pounds, said Buffalo 
Trail Council District 
Executive Director 
Warren Wallace.
, “We generally deliver 
between 3,000 and 5,000 
pounds of food to the 
Salvation Army and the 
food bank,” Wallace 
added.

Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Forsan residents 
filled plastic or paper 
sacks with nonperishable 
food items and placed 
them on their porch or 
driveway Saturday morn
ing. The scouts made the 
rounds and collected the 
generous donations.

See SCOUTS, Page 3
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Mg Spibig Scouts Connor Furquoron, left, and 
kWchnal Stnebnan of Troop 16 ceWeet a load of a  
Food drivo Saturday. Tbo drive, bMiaRlUag the 
about 4,000 pounds of food.

Nouui Hwto/aoaw cun* 
Andorson of Cub Pack 305 and 

I goods M t during tho Scoutkig for 
Army and Me food bank, raised

r—II.* lOM* I
m  Swndey. Hiwwan 

t M s mad Ssvsw sstrewawts

Saliird.i\ on IK u.i\ 
low aid .1 l.inding m 
Floiid.i iriniM'r.iiiiH*^ 
n*Ao in lln w hii'l widl and 
on the on Ihr bdi
Aide of lh<‘ siulllb* Tlx

See SHUTTLE I’agr 3

Volunteers 
oiierlng up 
sweet deals
By B iu  M c C l e l l a n

News Edi’of
If you want to In* ,i hti 

w tth your heart tht  ̂
ValmtttH's Day otie \\.i\ 
is to cont.tt I 
the V»»l 
u n t f  e r'
V a 1 e n 11 ti e I 
House at Big 
Spring State]
H o s p i t a l  
A c t u a l l y  
there arei 
lots of choie 
es there.

Flowers, a 
f(K)t-wide cookie, ehoeo 
latcs and a he.it '.’

How about a basket 
with a small stuffed ani
mal. an ivy plant or a 
singing telegram?

Gifts range in price 
from $10 to S;15 and the 
money raised goes to the 
Volunteer Services 
Council at the hospital.

“Our goal is to net a lit
tle more than $7,000. 
We're a little concerned 
about economy but the 
gifts are very reasonably 
priced." said Billie 
Russworm, director of 
community relations. 
"We have gifts ranging 
from $10 to $35. delivered.

See GIFTS, Page 3
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Obituatfes
Roscoe L. Gillean

Roscoe L. Gillean. 81, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Sunday, Feb. 2. 2003, in a 
Richardson nursing home.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday,. Feb. 5. 2003. at the Nalley- 
Pirkle &. Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rick Cunningham, minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt, Olive 
.Memorial Park.

He was born on July 5.1911, in Waxahachieand mar
ried Dorothy Hendrix on Feb. 19, 1943, in San Diego. 
Calif. She preceded him in death on July 18, 1988.

Roscim* was a - 1929 graduate of Big Spring High 
Sch(Hj| He completfHl pre m«*d r<*quirements at Baylor 
llniv€?rsity after the summer of 1931 and later attended 
the University of Texas completing his major require
ments lor geology in 19.18.

He serviHi in the IJnitiKl States Navy during World 
War II. He moved back to Big Spring in I9.S4 from 
Stamford. Roscoe raisiMl quarter horses and thorough- 
bre<ls ami w.is employiKl by the Texas Kmployment 
t'ommission until his reiirement

He w as a member ol I tih and .Main Church of Christ
Survivor^ include iv\o daughters and sons in law, 

Judv and Steve Blair of Austin and Jeanie and Alan 
.Moore ol Plano, four gr.indchildren, Si'Oll Blair, Tyson 
Blair liraiidl Hamliy and wile. .Mary Ann. and Jami 
Carter, one great grandson. Hogan Andre Hamby, two 
ni<M-es, (iayl<»n Hoblis .and Julia .Mary Gillean, lhn*<' 
nephews. (Mho (flllean l>exingion (Hllean. and KoIm'iI 
William (tillean

He was prtHaMksI in death bv iwo brother'- K I) and 
Oiho Gillean and one sisu*i. Klorem e Kn<NT 
Criiiemlen

The lamilv siigg '̂sis memorials u» itw Bur krM>r 
Orpb.m Care Iniei naiion.d IHmSiimur'l Blvd . Dallas. 
7.V/2M iH ihe ( ‘hililien s Homr' ol l.ubiMN'k PO  tiox 
2H2I l.ubiMMk TVHM

Airangedienls uiuk'i ibedii'*t ikmi o( Nalkv Pickle A 
Webb fimi'ral Hom«* •»! Big S|Hing Online rriodo 
b'n<*‘s ran In* mink* ,ii ww w npwelt h com

.lames Dunford AveriU
l.im«*s D.mlord Nveriii 71 ol < oaboma tlMtl on 

Vilurrlay Fell | .sad in a I«m al hospiial Fun«*ral ser 
SMI'S were i  pm  Mon(l.ss 1-HMii.srv I Juri al ihr 
N' llb'S Pm kk* A We|i h Mosewmal ( ha|«'l wilh Ihi' Hes 
lomms franklin oHuiaiing lnii-imi*nl will lolkm al 
Iririiis Memoilal P.iik ,

lb W.IS laan on ( m i ii pnl in San Ancelo Mr 
\ser III W.IS .1 iivisi • .11 ik'.ili'r m llowanl > ouniy lor .bl 
ywwi* aiwl bad liawii a diallsman lor Amrriran 
^^■llo(lna l«H l»s»'.irs

fie w.iX .1 IVlptlsl Ife virsi<i| with ib** 1‘nileil .Mali's 
Arms ( orps oi f.ngirMS'i k irom PiVi lo is.̂ a m ibi' 
Kor* m lonlln  i

So iM vas ini luik .1 sisiff .mil iModn'r m law Alma 
.ind iM lIa-ri Simpson ol (ab'ssa his es wile arid ilear 
liM'iid iW'serly .\s«'i III ol Big Spring IWO sif'pilaugh 
lei  ̂ i i MS Sous I ol Oil.inrio Fla and Denisi* 
r r fs liiio t f ol Big Spniig lise granili hddii*n Shan** 
A.non |M\sn ( he|.aM .md li.is mI iwo sisots in law 
Bi IIm \ .> i i i i  ol l.iilkiii .Old .li-rlini- Asenii of Big 
Spi 111;- on« nephew and iw*» nun's 

lie w < pus erlerl in rle.iib l)S bis {Mrenls Waller and 
fraiM* N\« Mil. Iwo bioibei s lli san and iMm Averill, 
.mil one 'i- ie i .Shirley Robiiwm

\r I ln.•emenls urirbT llie «lii*s non ol Nalles Pir kle A 
Webb fonet.ii Home Big Spring Onlin*' ci»ndo 
lent ex I m Ihmade at w w w npwebhcom

Lesl(»r (iravvford

Hospice, 6(X) S. Gregg St., Big Spring 79720.
Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Plckle & 

Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online condo
lences can be made at www.npwelch.com

Katie Harwood
Katie Harwood, 68, of Big Spring died Monday, Feb. 

3,2O03, at her residence. Her services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, Big Spring.

Anita Johnson
Anita Johnson, 61. of Odessa, formerly 

of Stanton, died on ^turday, Feb. 1,2003, 
at Home Hospice House Facility in 
Odessa.

Private family graveside rites will be 11 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4. 2003, at the 
Evergreen Cemetery in Stanton. 
Memorial service will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2003 at the First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton with the 

Rev. Micky Munoz with [..a Luz Ministries in Odessa 
and Ihe Rev. Gene Weinette, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church in Stanton, officiating.

She was born on Aug. 19, 1941, in Big Spring and 
marriiHl Tom Johnson on Jan. 16. I960 in Big Spring. 
She graduai(Hl from Stanton High School and had lived 
in Sianion until 1981, when she moved to Odessa to 
own and operate The Depot Dell with her husband.

She was a memlrer of Highland United Meihcxllsl 
Church m Odessa. Mrs. Johnson was a devoted 
Christian and for many years was a member and 
lead«>r of ihe Bible Study Fellowship

Survivors include her husband. Tom Johnson of 
Otk'ssa, oni' son. Tom iJirry Johnson Jr. of Odessa: 
iwo daughters. I,eah Mlirhell of I^norah and Julie 
Jt*hnson of Coahoma, five grandchildren. LyAnna 
Johnson. Samantha Johnson, ('ole Mitchell, Clay 
.MiicfH'll and Cody Mllchrll. five brothers. W. A. 
Kingeiser of Sianion, W J Ringmer J r . J. M. 
Kingener and .Merk Kingrnrr, all of Hig Spring, and 
DairrrI Kingrner of Fort Worth, four sisters. Pauline 
.Marlin of Brownwuod. Sis Bedell of Odessa. Lillian 
Collum of Cfdorado City and ('arolyn Williamson of 
('okman

Thr family suggrsis memorials lo Home llospSre 
Mouse Faclllly 9U3 N Sam llouslon, Odessa 7V7fl, or 
Odyssey Hospice ig Odessa. 2ASI JHS Parkway. Hide 4. 
Suite II Odessa 79761 or |ji Lu/ Mlnisiries. P O Hoi 

Odessa 797M)
The family will receive friends from 6pm  to • p m 

itMtay al the funeral home Arrangements under ihe
direriMm of (•iltirraih Funeral Ibime of Sianion

( I c.slord 71 ol Big Spring dotl on Friday. 
Jan il ;»i i Im* Hospicr Mouse Fat ilily in Odessa
(iravesMie luneral sersiri's will k- al 1 p m .Monday. 
Febru.os i _'0(m at Br(»wn Ranch f'emetery in 
('oleman ( ••uni. vMih Klwin Collom, Chaplain with 
H»*mi' H•»spl( •• III Big Spring, olficiaiing 

lb* was kirn on April 7. 1928 in Coleman County .Mr 
CrawP>rd liv«-fl m Big Spring for the past 20 years He 
wf»rk«-d III Ihe oil I l•■l̂ l most of his life as a uk)I dress 
er. iTiechanir arul also as a driller.

He was a m»*inl»er ol ih«* ( hurch of Christ. 
Survivors include ihri*e sons. Don Crawford and 

wile. .Melinda, and Ron ( rawlord and wife, Onie. all of 
.Moscow. Idahi». and lrf»sler D Crawford of Poulsbo, 
Wash on«* daughter. Connie Crawford of Powell, 
Wyo one hroiher and sister in law, .Mark and Irene 
Crawford ol Big Sjjring; five sisters, Bernice Couch of 
Rlainview, .Mildred Iknnetf of Euless. Nadine Faulks 
of Sulphur Springs, Shirley Hintner and husband, 
Bernard, ol Siephenville, Billie Fret?man and husband. 
Bill, of f^uless; f ive grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

I,ester was |)rer**ded in death by his parents, M. N. 
(Bud) and Amy .Morgan Crawford, his twin brother 
Vesfer Crawford, and one grandson.

The family suggest memorials be made to Home

Daniel “(iamole** Marquer
Daniel ‘ Canvitr'* Marquez Jr . 4&. of Big Spring, died 

al 105 a m ThiirMlay. Jan JO. 200J. at Scenk 
,M<Miniain .Me<liral ('enter following a vudeten Illness

Vigil Service were al 7 p m Sunday at .Myerv and 
.Smilh Funi'f al Home Chapel (*rave»MSr Service was al 
II :Kia m ,Mi»ndayal Mount Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev James Plagens ofTli laiing

Ik  was kirn .May 5 I<*,'i7. In Big Spring and was a 
lileiime o'SHknl of Big Spring Me was a member of 
Sat nd Heart Caiholir Church Ik  was employed al 
Dolphin PtMils lor many years and later al Solitaire 
lb*m**s

Me IS survived by his wik. Felicia Marquez of Big 
Spring, (our M>ns Ramiro Mart|uez. Christopher 
.Manfuez David Hernandez, all of Big Spring and 
Zachary Manir>e7 of Dallas: three tiaughlers. Apolonia 
Valencia. Clarissa Valencia and Anastasia Marquez, 
all of Big Spring. His parents. Benlla Marquez and 
Daniel Marquez Sr . both of Big Spring, four sisters. 
Hetty Muniz and Lupe Diaz, both of Fort Worth, Irene 
I^ra of Lubbock and Yolanda Vela of Big Spring, six 
brothers. Ted Diaz Sr.. Andrew Marquez. David 
.Marquez aqd Carlos .Marque/, all of Big Spring. 
Martin Diaz of Waco and Benito Diaz of Midland. 
Mich.

He was preceded in death by two brothers. Felipe 
and Gomesendo Diaz.

Pallbearers are David .Marquez. Ernesto Muniz. 
James Carrillo. Lynn Fernal, Frank Rosales and 
Raymond (Jntiveros.

Arrangements are by Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

Thermon C. Moore

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from noon Saturday until to 8 a.m. 
today:

• DENVER HEFFINGTON, 17. of 4111 Muir St. was 
arrested on charges of theft, more than $50 but less 
than $5(K), and possession of drug paraphernalia.

• THOMAS FAY, 62, of 604 S. Aylesford was arrest
ed for two local warrants and on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• RAYMOND ONTIVEROS. 33. of 703 Creighton 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• ROBERT LUJAN. 41, of New Mexico was arrest
ed on a charge o f public intoxication.

• LORI ONTIVEROS. 34. of 203 Creighton was
arrested on charges o f driving while intoxicated and 
evading arrest. ,

Thermon C. Moore, 84, of San Angelo, formerly of 
Colorado City, died Friday. Jan. 31, 2003, in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Funeral services were held at 10 a.m. tcxlay. Feb. 3, 
in the First Baptist Church of Colorado City with Dr. 
Ted Spear and the Rev. James Mitchell officiating. 
Burial was held in the Hillside Memorial Gardens In 
Snyder under the direction of Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Moore is survived by his wife. Friday Moore of 
San Angelo.

• BURGLARY o f a HABITATION was reported:
- in the 500 bl(x;k of South Goliad where a 

video game console worth $183 was reportedly stolen.
- in the 1500 block of West Second where $100 

worth of household go(xl was reportedly stolen and 
$25 of damages was reportedly inflected upon the 
structure.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT was reported in the 200 
bl(x:k of West FM 700.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1500 block o f South Benton St.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF, more than ISO but leee 
than $500, was reported in the 3600 block o f Dixon 
where $200 worth ^  damage was reportedly Inflicted 
upon automobiles.

Bulletin boiard
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TO D A Y -
Senior Circie,,8M and Be Fit Chair Aerobice, 4 pm ., 

SMMC. People W  yean of age and older are invited to 
participate, caN 205-4721.

C(xicemed Citizens, 7 p.m., Fiberflex Conlerence Room, 
Bethel St. in the McMahon-WrMde Airpark. Everyone is 
invited.

Howard County ARC. Bingo HaN, 806 E. Third, caN 264- 
0874.

Big Spring Chapter and Council RAM, 7:30 p.m., 
Masortic Building, 221 1/2 Main.

TU ESD AY
Intermediate Line DarK:e class. 9 a.m.. Spring City 

Senior (Center. 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus R(X)m, 
1(X)1 BirdweM Lane.

Evening Lions Club, noon. Spring City Senkx Center. 
Industrial Park.

Alzheimer's Association. Greater West Texas Oiapler. 2 
p.m., Howard County Library. 500 S. Mam. The chapter wiN 
be presenting as pert ol its caregiver senes “Emotions of 
Alzheimer's Oiseese.’

VFW Post 2013, 7 pm . VFW Hal. 500 Driver Roed 

ShenlTs Posse. 7 p m.. Ojbhouse on Andrews Ikghw y.

Big Sprmg Chapter 67, Order ol Vie Eastern Star. 7:30 
p m . Masonic Loitgs. 219 Mam

Amancan Rad Cross. 7 pm Cantarbury South. 16(X) 
Lansasiar

WEONEiOAV
Opamai Ctub. 7 a 

i(X)i Omkeei  Lana
Howard Coimty Cactus Room. 

Ooia. Saetch and Tona. 9 30 a m . SMMC ctaas

Uons Club, noon »toward 
toot Bvdwas Lana

Lma Oancmg 1 pm . Spring Cdy 
mdusawt Pwa 367^006 or 267.t626

Cantar.

Oigacaie Brxlge Club. 1 p m . Big Bpnng 
Owar Road

Coirnwy CMb.

Fraiarrwt Ordar of t«a 
Lodgs. 203 W Thed

I. 7 pm .

Lottery
Results at Ihe Cash Five drawing Saturday night 
Winning numbers drawn: 5521 2531.
Number matching five of five: none.
Matching four of five. ISl. Priae: $425 
Matching three of five. 4.6M. Priae. $10. 
Matching two of five. 45.546 Price $2

Results of Ihe Lotto Texas drawing Saturday night* 
Winning numbers drawn* 35̂  11 12-37-47.
Esi I mated jackpot $4 million.
Nun.ber matching six of six: rmne.

Weather

Correction

Tonight...Clear. Breezy eaily. Lows in the mid 30s 
North winds ISTo 25 mph...D^reasing to 5 to 15 mph 
in the evenlng-.Tuesday...Mostly sunny. Highs in the 
mid SOs. Southeast winds 5 tol5 mph..Tuesday 
night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid
30s..Wednesday...Mostly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
50s..Thursday...Cloudy and cold. Chance of showers. 
Lows in the lowerSOs. Highs in the upper 
30s..Friday...Cloudy and cold. Chance of showers. 
Lows In • the upper 20s.Highs in the mid 
30s..Saturday...Cloudy. Lows in the lower 30s. Highs In 
the lower 50s..Sunday...Partly cloudy. Lows In the mid 
30s. Highs In the Iower50s.

A headline error on page 5A of the Herald’s Sunday edi
tion titled the story naming Big Spring Junior High School 
All-Region band qualifier's as Junior high all-region choir 
students.
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ConOnuad from Pa
r ,

abnormal readings were 
on the same side of the 
craft ftiat was hlthy peel
ing ftiel-tank insulation 
during the craft’s Jan.. 16 
launch, NASA engineers 
said.

Dlttemore said engi
neers also were planning 
to examine 32 seconds of 
computer data that earlier 
had been Ignored because 
it was considered flawed. 
The data came Just before 
all communications with 
Columbia were lost.

NASA engineers spotted 
the peeling fuel tank insu
lation on high speed cam
eras that recorded the

launch’ ' o f Columbia. 
Dlttemore said ftie possi
ble effects on the tiles 
from the'insulation were 
studied aggressively 
while the shuttle was stJU 
aloft, but engineers con
cluded “ it did not repre
sent a safety concern.”

“As we gather more evi
dence, certainly the evi
dence may take us in 
another direction.” he 
said.

Dittemore said engi
neering data shows a rise 
of 20 to 30 degrees in the 
left wheel well about 
seven minutes before the 
spacecraft’s last radio 
transmission. There fol
lowed a rise of about 60

degrees over five minutes 
In the left hand side of the 
ftiselage above the wing, 
he said.

The shuttle temperature 
rose the normal 15 
degrees on the right side 
over the same period, he 
said. A ll the readings 
came fl*om sensors under
neath the thermal tiles, 
on the aluminum hull of 
the craft.

The temperature spikes 
were accompanied by an 
increased drag, or wind 
resistance, that forced 
Columbia’s automated 
flight control system to 
make rapid adjustments 
maintain stability. 
Dlttemore said the correc

tions were the largest 
ever for a shuttle re-entry, 
but still within the craft’s 
capability.

Lockheed, the maker of 
the fuel tank under scruti
ny, said Sunday that 
NASA used an older ver
sion of the tank, which 
the space agency began 
phasing out in 2000. 
NASA’s preflight press 
information stated the 
shuttle was using one of 
the newer super-light
weight fuel tanks.

Harry Wadsworth, a 
spokesman for Lockheed, 
said most shuttle launch
es use the “super-light
weight” tank and the 
older version is no longer

made. Wadsworth said he 
did not know if there was 
a difference in how insu
lation was installed on 
the two types of tanks.

Wadsworth said the 
tank used aboard the 
Columbia mission was 
manufactured in
November 2000 and deliv
ered to NASA the next 
month. Only one more of 
the older tanks is left, he 
said.

Ditterhore said the tank, 
though no longer manu
factured, had been used 
for many years and was 
between 6,000 and 7,000 
pounds heavier than the 
newer version. Still, "we 
had no reason to doubt it

capability.”
Earlier Sunday. O’Keefe 

named a former Navy 
admiral to oversee an 
independent review of the 
accident, and said investi
gators initially would 
focus on whether the 
piece of insulation caused 
the damage that brought 
down the shuttle.

While O’Keefe stressed 
that the space agency was 
not locking into a single 
scenario of what caused 
the crash, the insulation 
was “one of the areas 
we’re looking at first, 
early, to make vure that 
the investigative team is 
concentrating on that the
ory. ”

GIFTS
Continued from Page 1

And o f course there is no 
tax.”

The Volunteer Services 
Council uses the money 
to help fund “We Care” 
bags, holiday activities, 
Christmas gifts and more 
(or the patients, and even 
some miUor building pro 
jects that have made life a 
little easier for both the 
residents and carework- 
ers at the hospital.

Orders are taken for the 
gifts, which may be 
picked up at the 
Volunteer Valentine 
House or delivered by vol 
unieers to the sweetheart

of your choice.
“ We will be taking 

orders until we are sold 
out,” said ‘Kussworm. 
“There will be some cash 
and carry items we’ll 
have on the 14th, but his 
torically we pretty much 
sell out of our gifts by 
then.”

There’s a long list of 
gilts 

For $10.
•l>ove ItUMiins; Thre<‘ 

white carnations in a red 
hud vase.

lM//.a I)elivere<l With 
Uive A 12 inch chtM-olale 
heart c-ookie.

Sugar iW'ar A small 
iM’ar on a small (mix of

chocolates.
For $15,
— Baby Animal Basket; 

A small basket, stuffed 
animal and more;

— Love Grows: A heart- 
shaped topiary ivy plant.

For $20,
— Puppy Love: Stuffed 

puppy on a large box of 
chocolates;

— Singing Telegram: A 
telegram delivered with a 
small box of candy.

— Bear Hug Medium 
basket with a lM>ar and 
more

For $2.'i.
— Ap<‘ Over You 

Musical gorilla on a large 
box of chocolates.

— Beary Special: Large 
basket with a large bear 
and more;

And for $:tr>.
— B(Mlacious Bear: An 

extra-large basket with an 
extra-large bear and 
more

One of the most |>opular 
gifts each year is the 
Singing Telegram. About 
10 groups of three to four 
singers will sing a 
favorite song to your 
sweet h«*art

"Ijist year, we startl'd 
something at lunch where 
our gniups w ill go to dif- 
fen'nt restaurants and 
Sing In turn, the n'stau 
rant |»ays lor their

meals." said Kussworm. 
“We really appreciate the 
restaurants doing that, 
and it gives us more busi
ness because someone 
will hear them and say. 
‘Here’s my $20.1 want you 
to sing a song for some 
one."’

Some customers will 
also have their name put 
in a hat for a large valen 
tine gift basket valued at 
$135. Ways to be includi'd 
in the giveaway art' to 
order $.*i0 or more worth 
of gifts, or order three or 
more gifts

To order a gift or for 
mon* information, contact 
thi' VoluntitT Valentin«‘

House betweiMi'» a.m. and 
5 p.m. at 2H«-7:$ti2 or 2H8 
7.384.

Conlact A’cu'.v Kdilor Hill 
McClellan at 263 73:iI ext 
235 or by e mail at netcs 
deskoi crcom net

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Seiiui'tl Assauiv,

Call 263-3312
Cnu'. r,«rvii Bm}

PLEA
Contmuad bom Page l

was the acromplirr.” 
Wilkeraon aaid this morning in a 
triaphorta iniartiaw “ It’s our 
thaory that hr did ihr actual 
xtrangulatkin of the vm im “ 

Wilkaraon went on to «ay ht« 
oftka wa» worrlad about how 
much lha aympalhy facior foe 
r«MAnada. who U tavm-month% 
pracnant, would play in her trial 

'Bacauia 'w» warr able to 
ubiAln tha llva laaiimony of tlia 
accompllca for lha Rodrigurr 
caar. and out of ronrrm prrh,it*^ 
for wrong haadad but rxrr*% 
tympathy orrurrlng In ihi* ra%r. 
wa faal wa walkad away with an 
accaptabla daal and it will help 
u» gaar up for tha capital murd«*r 
trail of Tommy Rodrigurr.” 
Wilkanon said

C.aatanada pill remain in the 
cualody of lha Howard Couniy 
SharlfTa Offlca. houaad in the 
Midland Couniy Jail until the 
Rodriguai trial. W llkmon xaid 

CaManada. 17 at lha time 
of har arrast, will ha aligiblr 
for parole In 30 years 

Patton's body was discov

eri'<l in a field off Rock Houm* 
KcMd on July to Autopsy results 
irwlit .lied the causa of d ^ h  was 
«\|ihy xMium bv strangulation

As a result of Ihr pira bargain. 
ih<*sr who rerrisrd Jury notlcas 
calling f«K them to appear in 
limh Dlsirict C«Mirl on ‘Tursday 
nerd rwM appear

Three other Hig 
.Spring Irens will 
face first dc'gree 
murder charges in 
connettHin with the 
klllin i of lomnon 
Ijine. |g of Big 
Spring

Michael Scott 
Jackman. Ik. and 
pedn* Castillo. 16. 
have biith liren certi 
fird to siaird trial as 
adults in the rasa 
Jaikrrvarf*s brother.
Terrell I. Jackman, 
lit. of Big Spring is 
alMi rhargtd with 
the murder

The three laehs’

Inal is sal for March :i. but 
maybr sub>rct to change 

“Wa have soma vary important 
laboratory results we're wailing 
on artd it could effect Ihr trial 
dalr.“ WUkrrson said 

tjinr's body was discovered 
Aug S in a field rsorth of the 
inlarsaction of ivth artd St.«ie

streets Aul<»psy results deter 
mmrd Ijirte dird of blunt force 
trauma

( ttnlofl Staff Writer Lyndel 
Mi0idv at 76J ru t. fMt 234. or h\ 
r mall at nru-wlrsA«Ncrroai net

MYERS* SMITH
FU N E K A L HOME 

*  C H A PE L
mb a JobiiMNi K7 C2M

Daniel '‘Camuir*’ 
Marquei. Jr . tS. dird 
Thursday Graveside 
Services will be at ii g| 
AM at Mount Olive 
Metworial Park

•I INI A l S l  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

» I asTi

— ----- ALLAN'S
' JHVi-' FURNITURE

W»1 A IllhPUrr ||r*l Inim tw* •.ra3̂11211• • * t ■»: Hi.

I m borl M( A I 
taltrr nt a««r* •«|r% l«a

A lltina aleradt la ibr 
taaiN

C a« I 100 4S3 1664 
artlSktJOTW

SCOUTS
Contmuad from Page 1

Bags furnished by H-E- 
B were distributed in the 
Herald Thursday and the 
Howard County Buyer's 
Guide on Wednesday.

Scouts used the Herald 
parking lot as a base of 
operations for their 
endeavor, ranging out to 
collect the sacks of focxl 
and returning them to a 
trailer at the central loca
tion.

Area residents who 
missed out on the food 
drive can call the scouts 
at 263-3407 or deliver 
donations to the scout 
office, 610 Scurry.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

■N

New Spring 
Arrivals

C om in g  In W eekly

Koshmoore Kasuals
i i

P a r p o

700 N. Lancaotwv 207-3727

west TEXAS 
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Opgn Saturday 12-4 
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S t o A C A  a % e  S l e d . . .

V i e l e i A  c u t e  S i l u e . . .

C w u u a g e  3 n n

h o A  a  h o m e  p o K

This Valentine's Day take 
advantage of our move-in special and 

get half off your first month's rent.

501 West 17th St. • (9 1 5 ) 267-1353 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Come enjoy Retirement Living 
at it’s rinest.

S h op  Now  For 'The 
W idest Se lection  O f  

Valentine G ifls ll
Candles • Jewelry • Stuffed Animals 

Balloons • Gourmet Items

* G ift Baskets Made To  O rd er * 

FREC DELIVERY 
to Big Spring, CoahonM tr rorann

1900 A Qicgg 2634949

Day!
TH IS  T U E S D A Y  ONLY, F E B R U A R Y  4

SAVE AN EXTRA

EN TIR E P U R C H A S E

U  f ia t f A  t A  6 c  

’S  t f c a n c  OA A i c U f i !

OfEN A STORE CHARGE 
ACCOUNT TODAY AND REaiVE 

A 1S% DISCOUNT ON YOUR 
RRST DAY*S PURCHASE!

Store Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

111 E. Marcy 
267-8283

. .V- i ‘
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DITORI A L
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press: or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this pa^e dre tlwse of the Editoriai Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated.

John A. Moaaley
Managing Editor

Hank Bond
Publisher BW M cCM Un

News Editor

Q ur  V iews

Get your tickets
now, don’t miss
a great evening

I (liK*sn’l get any better than this. Next 
Saturday. Feb. 8. Howard County and area 
residents have the opportunity to “double 
dip" in some wonderful f(N)d and great 

miisie.
On that night, the Heritage Museum will fea^ 

Inn* "Flavors t»f West Texas in 80 Hites." Ix>cal 
rliets will In* e<N>king up some delicious West 
'I'exas euisine bite sized, for ticket holders to 
(Mijoy rheri* will In* plenty o f IckkI fur this tradi
tional event. Mhirh gets under way at 5;:i0 p.m. 
and runs until 7 :ui

1'irk<*is are $8 lor adults and $.'> for students. 
•Ills! Ml minules all«*r “ Hites" concludes and less 

III.in a do/en blinks away, the Hig Spring 
Svinphony Orchestra and combined choirs will 
present a “Choral Kxiravaganza" at the 
.Muiiiciim I Auditorium. Dr Keith Graumann will 
conduct In addition to the orchi^tra. the perfor
in.nice will leatiin* th<' Hig Spring Symphony 
Choi US the Meistersingers o r i i ig  Spring High 
S« hiNil and the .Ml City Childnm's'Honor Choir. 
It promises to In> s«>mething really special 

Tickets lor the ( oncern art* SIO for adults^ $8 for 
'sru iof cifi/ens and $T» for students 

\ o tt. Iu*n*‘s the h<*st news. Adults who purchase 
iickeis lor iNilh events get a discount rate of SI.**. 
;You can’t Iwat that for an entire evening of enter
tainment

I

; Tickets can In* purchast*d in advance at the Hig 
'.Spring Symphony OITice. 808 Scurrv Street. 
|Hlum\ Jewelers in the Hig Spring Mall, Hig 
ISpring .Area Chamber of Commerce. 2I5 W. 
^Third. Dunlap's. I l l  K Marcy; First Hank of West 
5T»*\as. I8I0 FM-700; Heritage Museum. SIO 
|Scurr\..ind Faye’s Flowers. 1013 Gregg.
; (>«*l Mini tickets now Don't miss what will 
Jundotibn-dly be a rt*markable evening.

l iow To COMACT
• The Herald is always mterestcNl in our readers' 
-c»|)inions

In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
oiler several ways in which you may contact us;

• In |H*rson at 710 Scurry St.
• My telephone at 263
• My I.IX at 26-1-720,'j
• My e mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 

put(ll^herf*» crcom.net; .Managing Editor John 
.Moseley at jmoseleyOr*crcom.net or News Editor Bill 

..Mcriellan at newsdeskc«crcom.net.
• My mail at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721

Li r i ER POLICIES
; The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
: Plea.se;
, • Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
I ‘ Sign your letter.
I • Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 
•strer*t address for verification purposes.

• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

; tetter per 30-day period per author.
1 • Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele- 
;phone number or address will not be considered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
, • Letters from our circulation area will be given 
preference.

• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom.net

A  S m a l l  P rayer

[Lord, help us dwell only on our good and positive thoughts
Amen

Satisfaction datarm ines o u r “Gfood ol';

m

J im

Davidson

Every so often in a conversa
tion with some of my 
friends, we get to talking 
about the “good oT da)rs.” 

Wh^<the conversation shifts to 
meS|^ it's my turn to talk, I usu
ally qnention Uie days when you
could buy a coca cola *______
for a nickel, you did
n't have to lock your 
doors at night, you 
never had to take the 
keys out of the car 
and a family could 
make it on one 
salary. While we 
have a lot of things 
going for us now that 
we didn't have back 
then, the “good oT
days" for me were ____________
back in the 1950s — — — ■
when I was in high school. My 
parents were ^ood, honest, hard 
working people and this was a 
carefree time for me. Since 1 was 
not married, had no house pay
ment, no car payment and no 
April 15th to worry about because 
I had not yet taken on the respon
sibilities of being an adult.

If you have been around for any 
length of time, you can probably 
think back to some of your “good 
oT days". On the other hand, 
these may be your “good oT days", 
as you may never have had things 
any better in your life than you do 
right now. One of the things that

determines our “good o f days’* is 
tha satisfaction we experience 
fk-om our Job or career, and tills Is 
the reason I wanted to share some
thing that I found in my flies 
recently. What I discovered was a 
list of (rfHce work rules that were 
issued in 1852 and found a few 
years ago in the ruins of an old 
factory In Scotland. As you read 
these rules, if you will think about 
your Job or career, past or present, 
1 believe you will appreciate your 
“good oT days" even more.

All employees must abide by the 
following regulations: 1) This firm 
has reduced the hours of work and 
the staff will now only have to be 
present between the hours of 7 
a.m. and 6 p.m.. 2) Daily prayers 
will be held each moiiiing in the 
main office. The staff will be pre
sent. 3) Clothing must be of a 
sober nature. The clerical staff 
will not disport themselves in rai
ment of bright colors. 4) No mem
ber of the staff may leave the 
room without permission from Mr. 
Rogers. The “calls of nature" are 
permitted and the clerical staff 
may use the garden below the sec
ond gate. This area must be kept 
in good order. 5) No talking is 
allowed during business hours. 6) 
The cravings of tobacco, wines 
and spirits is a human weakness 
and as such, is forbidden to all 
members of the clerical staff. 7) 
Now that the hours of business

have been drastically reduced, the 
partaking of food fa allowed 
between 11:30 a.m. and noon, but 
work' will not on any account 
cease. The owners recognise the 
generosity o f the new labor laws. ' 
but will expect a great rise in out
put of work in compensation for 
these near “Utopian" conditions.

After reading these office work 
rules that were adopted In another 
country back in 1852,1 believe we 
can all agree that during these 
times working conditions in our 
country aiso, left a lot to be 
desired. With our marvelous free 
enterprise system and the free
doms we enjoy in America today, 
it would be virtually impossible to 
foist anything close to this on any 
segment of the American labor 
force. In thinking about this, the 
one point that I do not wish to be 
lost or overlooked here is that 
while these conditions were terri
ble. they were probably much bet
ter than workers a century earlier 
had to endure.

As a citizen of the greatest 
nation on earth, as you think 
about your “good old' days” , I 
want to remind you that every
thing we have tc^ay came about 
as a result of someone else's sacri
fices and it was bought with a 
price. There must be a balance if 
we are to continue to prosper. We 
can have things too hard, but we 
can also have them much too easy.

CNHI Nmm RwMcha Th« HwaW BxIdWt
dCMO ivMcliOharaMbtAihn com AODKESSrS

BUSH

"If dogs age 7 times faster than 
humans, why aren't they bringing 

us slippers and the morning paper? 
What a way to treat your elders!"

• OEOBOE W.
Fres»dent 
The White House 
Washington, D C
• RtCM PfRBY 
Govefno»
State Capitol. Room 2S 1 
PO Box 12428 
Austin. 78M l 
Phone (512)4632000
• RAY BAAIY HUTOttSON 
U S Senatof
703 Han Oftce BuiXNr̂  
Washington. 20510 
Phone 202 224 5922 

*• T O L  BfVM t 
SanalOf
Texas 31st Osinct .
401 Austin, Suite 101 
8%'^ifW. 79720 
Phone* 2Jr 9909.“'j1915) 
5630031. (915) 682 
0455. (512) 463 0131
• PCTT LA M Y  
Representative 
Texas 85th Oistnct 
PO. Box 2910 
Axistin. 78768
Phone (512) 4630604 
HOWARD COUNTY
COMMOiKmiRS 

OPfxct — 264 2200 
Bn Locnsar, C o u n t> 

iuOGf — Home* 263 4155. 
Office 264 2202

267 2649
tamr Rsaoat — 263

0724. WorV (ierry’s 
Barbers): 267 5471

Democratic Party needs revival

O ratory is no 
longer taught 
in the schools, 
and few politi

cians practice it. which 
is probably a good thing. 

Not many
people go to 
speeches 
anymore: 
they hear 
their politi
cal cam 
paigning 
via sound
bites. which 
isn't quite 
the same 
thing.

Yet those 
people who

' f
Roger
Simon

by K. Rat AndBrson
Kiierything in our personality begins with our thoughts.

do show up at speeches, 
especially presidential 
campaign speeches, 
invariably show up to be 
inspired, and they are 
almost invariably disap
pointed.

Running for president 
is such a high stakes 
game, in which a single 
mistake can ruin you, 
that most candidates opt 
for safe, pre-digested, pre
viously tested rhetoric, 
instead of soaring prose.

There are always excep
tions. and these excep
tions always wow the 
crowd. But then what?

The Democratic Six 
Pack — and the number

will probably grow by 
one or two in coming 
weeks — is not strong on 
oratory. All are capable 
of delivering a decent 
speech, and all will prob 
ably get better as the 
campaign progresses.

But as the Democrats 
showed Tuesday night 
w hen they addressed a 
NARAL Pro-Choice 
America dinner celebrat
ing the 30th anniversary 
of Roe vs. Wade, there 
are two among them who 
can actually rouse a 
crowd.

They are Howard Dean, 
former governor of 
Vermont, who is a very 
longshot to win the nomi
nation, and Xl Sharpton, 
civil rights leader, who 
could probably win the 
nomination only in some 
alternate universe.

It is a phenomenon the 
Republicans experienced 
in 1996 and 2000 with 
Alan Keyes. He was 
always the best speaker, 
he always wowed the 
crowd, he never failed to 
impress, and he had no 
chance of getting the 
nomination.

So what are the rest of 
the Democrats to do?
Just watch Dean and 
Sharpton blow them 
awa^ on the stump?

Pfobably. Or they could

refuse to show up at too 
many more of these 
group dinners. (Dick 
Crephardt has already 
turned one down in New 
Hampshire in February.)

“Both Dean and 
Sharpton completely i;>an- 
der in every speech they 
give," a political opera 
tive for a competing cam
paign said. “Especially 
Dean. He goes to the left 
and excites the base. But 
that makes it very hard 
for him to win a general 
election.”

Dean, of course, is not 
worried about a general 
election. He would be 
daily with delight if he 
managed to win the nom
ination.

But what the operative 
was saying is that candi
dates with no hope of 
winning can afford to be 
reckless and candidates 
who may have to face 
George W. Bush or even 
govern cannot be.

"In order to get nomi
nated and elected, you 
have to demonstrate a 
broader reach than either 
Dean or Sharpton," the 
(iterative said. “Sharpton 
Is very entertaining, a 
motivating speaker. But 
Is he as Intense as Jesse 
Jackson was? WIU he 
really do well with 
Southern blacks?"

The operative thinks — 
hopes — he will not.

As I said, there are 
more candidates due to 
get in the race, a number 
of them being encour 
aged by Donna Brazile, 
the grass roots organizer 
extraordinaire of the 
Democratic Party.

Brazile is encouraging 
African-Americans. 
Hispanics, Asians and 
others to run in the pri- 

. maries as “favorite 
sons,” get delegates, 
make demands at the 
convention and then run 
on their own for the 
Senate, House or gover
nor, etc., in future elec
tions.

“This party needs 
revival," she told me 
Tuesday night after lis
tening to the Six Pack. 
“We need to bring new 
voters into this process 
don't care If the other 
candidates are angry 
with me. Four have 
called me already. But I 
am an Inciter; I am an 
agitator."

So what does she think 
of those already running. 
Including the crowd- 
pleasing Sharpttm and 
Dean?

“No vlskm,” she said. 
"No vision. This party it 
running on an empty."
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Si! High*school to offer free Spanish lessons to the public
\Mmer

Hola!
A  finee adult conversa

tional SiMunlsh class will 
begin at Big Spring H i^  
School this week, spon- 
s(Mred by the high school 
Spanish department.

“This is a real fUn envi
ronment.” said Sheila 
Abusaab. high school 
Spanish teacher. “They 
don’t have to worry about 
grades. We’re not goingto 
charge them. Anyone who 
wants to can Just show up 
and learn conversationid

SpanUii.’'
The free course will'be 

crffared at 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays beginning 
this week at the high 
school library. The course 
doesn’t require any books 
or material.

“We start out by teach
ing commands,” Abusaab 
explained. “’This method 
is called total physical 
response — 'TRS — and is 
used by a lot of foreign 
language teachers. You 
lean command forms like 
stand up, sit down, walk 
to the left, walk to the

right, ... < giving com 
mands in ^>anU^. It is 
recommended because 
that act triggers the 
thought process.”

“We do everything as a 
group — even the teach
ers take part and do the 
activities,” she said. “No 
one will have to ever feel 
they are on the spot.” 

Each class will begin 
with a review of the pre
vious session before head
ing into the new lesson, 
Abusaab said.

“We are starting from 
the beginning,” she said.

“There could be people 
who maybe had Spanish 
Jn high school and are 
rusty or have forgotten or 
people who have never 
had Spanish and want to 
know or have a need for 
it.”

The free classes will 
continue through the rest 
of the school year until 
the last week of May 
when the teachers will 
evaluate the success of 
the program for the possi
bility of continuing.

“A large part of our pop
ulation is Spanish speak

ing,” said high school 
principal Mike Ritchey. 
“Our teachers want to 
offer the services to those 
who don’t understand 
Spanish and want to build 
a Spanish dialect.” 

Classes will be held at 
the high school library, 
707 11th Place, and will be 
led by teachers Paula 
Underwood, Shelia
Abusaab and Adela

Ramirez.
Those interested should 

come a little before 7 p.m. 
to the east doors of the 
front of the school. The 
school entryways will be 
locked a little after 7 p.m. 
to secure the building.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331. 
ext. 234. or by e-mail at 
newsdeskiii crcom. net

Coahoma ISO to focus on achievement
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By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
schools will continue to 
focus on stu
dents’ educa- 
t i o n a 1 
achievement 
while trying 
to survive in 

'an ever- 
tigh ten in g  
climate orj*; 
s c h o o l  
financing. Kii^rton

“As always.
our top priority Is to 
increase student perfor
mance, especially in light 
of the new assessment 
test coming up,” said Dr. 
BUI Kingston. Coahoma 
Independent School 
District superintendent.

The Texas Assessment 
of Knowledge and Skills 
(TAKS). touted to be a 
much more rigorous 
statemandated test, is set 
to replace the Texas 
Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) this year.

”*rhls Is going to be a 
more demar>dlng test for 
students.” Kingston said

Since the test is being 
implemented for the first 
time, school districts will 
not receive an accpqynl- 
ability rating from the 
Texas Education Agency 
but third grade students 
still must pass the read 
Ing portion of the test to 
advance to fourth grade.

"One of our major goals 
Is to prepare the student 
for this test and* raise 
overall our standard for 
achievement,” Kingston 
said.

Reading Is a major fac

tor in educational growth, 
Kingston said, and the 
district will continue to 
focus and develop reading 
skills in the early grades.

“Our goals are to have 
every student able to read 
by the third grade,” he 
said. “Reading is the 
basis of all learning.”

Technology wUI contin
ue to play a large part in 
preparing students for the 
fhtpre, Kingston added.

“One thing we are 
proud of, is Coahoma has 
come a long way in four 
years in the area of tech 
nology,” Kingston said. 
“Students leave here bet
ter prepared for success, 
whether they go to college 
or on to other things 
because of havlhg a 
strong technology back
ground ”

Public education does 
require financing

Coahoma, along with 
the rest of the stale’s pub 
lie schools, faces a light 
budget year as the legisla 
lure grapples with a 
multi billion shortfall. 
Many West Texas school

districts — with declining 
enrollment and the result
ing lose of state aid — are 
facing serious financial 
woes.

Last budget session, 
Coahoma school trustees 
raised the tax rate to 
$1.50, joining the other 
two Howard County 
school districts at the 
state cap. Even with the 4- 
cent raise. Coahoma 
entered the year with a 
budget deficit of almost 
$281,000.

Entering budget ses 
sions this year. Coahoma 
trustees and administra
tors will contend with 
several unknown vari
ables as they wait for the 
legislature work out 
school financing.

”1 don't expect to know 
anything until May and it 
could be June or July If 
they (the legislators) call 
a special session for 
school financing,”
Kingston said.

Kingston Isn’t relying 
on any new state Dnanc 
ing this biennium

"I don’t expect an

increase in state funding 
and a decrease in state 
funding may quite be pos 
sible,” he said.

Kingston said the 
administration and board 
hope to present a bal
anced budget this year 
without sacrificing prô  
grams.

Contact Stetff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7331, 
ext. 234. or by e mail at 
newsdesktf! crcom.net
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Dahmer's
IVe Strive to Excel 
Your Impeccable 

Taste!

We're Now Your 
FENTON 

Headquarters 
For

Fine Gifts 
Collectibles and 

Antiques

267-5223
204/208 Main St. Big Spring, TX

We Value Your Valuables

Do you have valuables that you want safe? 
Come by the First Bank of West Texas in

Coahoma and ^et

1/2 off first year's rental 
of a safe deposit box

Just like your valuables - 
our safe deposit boxes come in 

all sizes and prices.

Come in today for security and peace of mind!

F l I l f l B V
Bank o f West Texas

M«mt>«r F O.I C.

500 Broadway 
(1-20 North Service Road) 

Coahoma, Texas 
394-4256

Before w e invest 
your money, w e  
invest ou r time

At Edward Jones, we do more than build 
portfolios. We build lasting relationships.

The way we see It. helping you plan 
your Aiture Is never Just about 
recommending investments. It’s about 
knowing you and understanding 
your dreams.

AlVWdss, Jr.
$19 Main St.
Big Spring, TX 79710 
187-S801

Edward Jones
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A .5pf\ icj tour frx j  sfXK'inl evon*

Birthplace Tour: Monday, February 3 at 7:00pm
For over fifty years, iHlIs Midbnders and iheir families 

hove counted on Midland Memorial Hospital. .  . kx lifs.
Meet us at tfw first floor lobby to takejxxt in our special 

BirlhPlaos lour. Visit our Ppstoortum, Labor, Oekvery, Nursery, 
and our now Breast Feeding Sftoppe, Beautiful beginnings.
Meal our oulstarKling staff and fira out what ta expect w ^  
your special time orrivet.

The sfflolesl details matter most ta us. Labor, Delivery, 
Recovery, and Beautiful Beginnings in The BirlhPloce at Midnnd 
Memorial Hospital Mbit Campus.

MIDLAND M emorial hospral
W E S T  C A M P U S

Count On Us. Fs>r life.

4 2 1 4  A n d re w s  H ig h w o y  9 1 5 - 5 2 2 - 3 2 7 0
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http://WWW.midland-memorial
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Worshipers take time to remember 
astronauts and their famiiy members
By ANOIE ALVARADO
CNHI News Service

PALESTINE -  “For 
whom the bell tolls, it 
tolls for thee.

“Rick W. Husband. 
Michael P. Anderson. 
William C. McCool. David 
Brown. Laurel Clark. 
Kalpana Chawla. Ilan 
Ramon.” articulated the 
Rev. Jay Abernathy just 
minutes before the start 
of Sunday morning wor
ship services at First 
Baptist Church in 
Palestine.

Worshipers took time to 
remember the fallen 
astronauts and their fam
ilies by standing silently 
as the names of the seven 
were read and a solemn 
bell tolled once after each

‘*TlMra win b t tigm  
from HeavMi in the 

tun, the moon and the 
tta ri.... and when the 
son of man comes in a 
cioud with power and 
groat giory, stand up, 
raise your head, your 
redemption is near."

name.
As the eloquent sound 

of the seventh bell slowly 
faded, Abernathy urged 
his congregation to 
remember and honor the 
brave seven who fell from 
the sky Saturday morning 
when what was once the 
space shuttle Columbia 
broke apart over East 
Texas.

“ Pray for their fami
lies.” Abernathy asked of 
the congregation.

“We are reminded (by 
the tragedy) of the brevity 
of life and the eternaLHfe 
Cod offers us.” the pastor 
staled before saying a spe 
rial prayer for the astro 
nauls He asked Cod to 
“ lift those who lost loved 
ones” Saturday, and to 
“be with their families 
and military persf^pel as

they do their work.”
He reminded church 

members and visitors to 
be thankful that no one 
on the ground was hurt as 
the debris fell from the 
sky.

Worshipers, who almost 
filled the church sanctu
ary. stood and sang the 
popular Baptist hymnal 
“Redeemed,” which ends 
with “His child and forev
er I am.”

The pastor tried to put 
the nation's tragedy into 
perspective for the young
sters In attendance by 
calling them to the front 
of the sanctuary and 
explaining to them why 
there was a television 
camera from an NBS afDI- 
iate in San Antonio at the 
church

The media is In town. 
Abernathy told the chil
dren. “because the asln> 
nauts on the space shuttle 
were killed yesterday” ' 
He told the children that 
the astronauts go Into 
space and from there they

can see how beautiful the 
Earth is.

Using a red Lego block 
and explaining how the 
tiny blocks fit together, 
Abernathy told the chil
dren that “God made all 
the world and He knows 
how everything fits 
together. He knows every
thing.

“The son of God. Jesus, 
died,” Abernathy contin
ued. “Remember if we 
believe in Him, we will 
have everlasting life.”

The pastor described 
seeing a “large piece” of 
shuttle debris resting 
alongside Texas 155 
Saturday, and said sever
al church members found 
pieces of debris.

The tragedy was “a ter
rible thing that has 
impacted us all,” 
Abernathy continued. 
“God works in ways we 
don't see and in ways we 
do see.

“We need to be able to 
sf>e the signs,” he advised.

During his sermon, 
Abernathy spoke of Luke 
21:7 II and Luke 21 2.5'28. 
"There will be signs from 
Heaven in the sun, the 
moon and the stars. .. 
and when the son of man 
comes In a clt>ud with 
power and great glory, 
stand up, raise your head, 
your redemption is near ”

Concluding the service, 
the young pastor rellerat 
ed that the demise of 
Columbia and its crew 
was a profoundly effect
ing incident

See WOASHtP. Pigte 7

Former Columbia astronaut caul bollevo ifs uono
By JENNIFER STONE
CNHI N*-»vs Service 

A TM »..\S  Th e  Iasi thing  
ItMon I.M hirnlM>rg exiNTli-rl lo 
h«-ai S.iliiMlay was ilial the 
shiiltli- on w inch he s|N>nl 10 ol 
the most memoralile il.'iys of his 
life IS gone

The .Xthens resident si-rved as 
:i |M\lo:id s|M-ci;ilis| on N A S A ’s 
ninth s|i.ire shuttle mission m 
1081 on IhkiiiI Columhia, e.irn 
ing Ills pl.n-e m sp.ice history as 
the Inst non N.XSA employii* 
on a sluitlle mission Me served 
a sei'ond mission in 1002 on 
spare- shuttle Atlantis 

"Tlien- s 10 d.ivs ol mi-morics 
In there.' I.k htenherg said of 
his time ;d)oard rolombia. He 
IS now a pilot lor Southwest 

.Airlines. "Those cxiK-rionces, 
sights and sounds are all still

IImmi- "
LichieniN'rg was in th<* air 

Salurdav morning, flying fntm 
Columhiis. Ohio, lo Tam|Ki, 

Kla When he landed, he heani 
the new s of Columbia's end He 
feels grief not only for 
Columbia itself, but lor those 
who wen- on Ixtard 

"It's hit home kind of hard," 
said l.ichlenlterg, a break in his 
voice "I was flying u|i from 
Houston and liNiking over the 
CnK’ketl and Palestine an-as 
today. And I couldn't help but 
think about what theywere see
ing as they came over that hori 
/.on . Oh Lord, this is awful 
This is absolutely tragic."

Those who go into space real 
ize it’s a risk, he said.

“Everything is dangerous. 
And it may sound trite, but

“I couldnl htip but 
think about what they were 

teeing M they came over 
that horizon .... Oh Lord, 

this It awful. This to

abtolutely tragic.”
Byron UctitantMf|.

tormer payload speciahsl on CoHjmtM

they were doing something 
they wanted to do more than 
anything else.” he said of the 
lost crew.

Of all the orbiters, or manned 
shuttled. NASA flies, he expect
ed Columbia to be the last to 
fall victim to disaster.

0>lumbia (built in 1981) was 
the first of Its kind, hr said, and 
was designed difTerently than 
later models.

” If any one of them could 
have held together. It would 
have been Columbia.” said 
Lichtenberg. “ It was heavier 
and built with more material 
and NASA realized later some 
of that stuff was not necessary.”

Those in the space program 
expect trouble at the beginning 
of the flight (wher\the shuttle is 
carrying thousands of pounds 
of fuel) not during the landing. 
When looking at the profile of 
the shuttle flight, he added, the 
launch is the risky part. The 
landing, he said, is considered 
to be relatively simple.

Even before he was aware of 
NASA’s theory that the thermal

tiles malfunctioned.
Lichtenberg bad thought of that 
as a possibility

“ It sounds like it had a major 
problem with the heat shield 
tiles," he theorized. “ It's possi 
ble it could have caused some 
thing this bad."

If the tiles on the upper parts 
of the shuttle came loose, he 
said, the shuttle would have 
made it through the mission 
Rut if the tiles on certain other 
areas, such as the front or the 
bottom, came loose, the searing 
2,6(X)-degrec temperatures 
would have caused havoc.

Lichtenberg predicted that to 
find out exactly what went 
wrong, it will take months of 
sifting through debris, looking 
for clues, as well as exhaustive 
analysis of video footage.

Lubbock Coronado to create
scholarship in McCooi’s name

LUimoCK <AI*) -  Cmdr. Willie 
Mc( ’(m)I. who (lied on the space 
shuttle Columbia, became known 
as “('ool Willie” during his high 
school days at Lubbock Coronado 
High School.

He was born in San Diego, Calif., 
the .son of a Navy officer, and 
moved from one base to another 
until he reached Lubbock when he 
was in junior high.

He quickly began to impress his 
teachers with his intellect and

Pilot Willie 
McCool, 42, 
graduated from 
Lubbock Coronado 
High School.

energy.
“ He was my committee of one,” 

Ed Jarman, 81. McCooI’s former 
science teacher at Coronado, was 
quoted in Monday’s editions of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 
“Anytime there was anything that 
needed doing, Willie was there to 
do it."

Jarman added: “That boy used to 
be on the track team and the swim
ming team all the time he was tak
ing the hardest courses he could. 
He’d swim in the morning, then go 
to class, then run track in the after

noon. He didn’t waste a minute.
“And he had this dry sense of 

humor. He’d crack a joke before 
anyone realized he was telling 
one.”

McCool, 41, who graduated in 
1979, also had varied interests. He 
was remembered for playing an 
array of music on the guitar as well 
as several other instruments.

’When it came time to graduate, 
he was hunting around for a schol
arship." said Jarman. "He wasn’t 
going to have any trouble Hnding 
one - he'd gotten 1,680 out of 1,680 
possible points on his PSAT in 30 
minutes.

“ I suggested the Naval Academy 
and the space program to him. I 
don’t know if anyone else advised 
him that way. hut that’s where he 
went.”

Just before graduation. Jarman 
said, McCool called Jiim one night 
from Annapolis.

“ I asked him. 'What’d you do. 
flunk out?’ “ Jarman said. “He told 
me, 'Not exactly.’

“He had graduated second in his 
class. He said he just wanted to 
thank me.”

McCool later married and he and 
his wife, AtUana, had three sons, 
ages 22.19 and 14.

During the shuttle flight, the first 
for Mc(3ool, he told reporters in an 
in-flight interview of his enthusi
asm for the mission. His duties 
included filling in for Husband dur
ing Husband’s sleep breaks.

“The 'oh. wow’ for me Is I have 
the opportunity to be on the flight 
deck.” McCool said.

See MoCOoCPfl«e7
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Emilio Hernandez of DiboN, son EUsah, 9, and friend Cody 
Clevenger, 9, view debris found on Ruth OrHIbi's property 
east of Bronson on Highway 184.

McCOOL
Continued from Page 6

“Probably more than 
my crewinates to look 
outside and really soak 
up the sunrises and sun
sets and moonrlses and 
moonsets. the views of 
the Himalayas. Australia, 
all o f the continents 
except North America."

Not long after the 
braakup of thg shuttle 
Saturday, J a m ^  called 
Coronado H i^  School 
Principal Jack Booe to 
suggaat that a sdiolarship 
be t established in 
McCool’s name.

Regs Ry el half steR over the Anderson Csuwty Courthouse ki Petesttne In remem 
brance of tho spec# ehuttle Columbia. Rags wW remain flylnc at heH staff untM sun 
dosm tRsdnssdsy.

Hmdreds of dehris sites conflnned 
ii Anderson eeunQ, officials declare

“We’ve already got 
$1,250 donated, and we 
won’t have any trouble 
coming up with $10,000 
pretty quick,” Jarman 
said.

“We don’t know exaetly 
how it will be styled or 
administered, but 1 think 
I know what we'll call it. 
I know he was 
Commander William 
McCool, but 1 believe 
we’U call this .the Willie 
McCool Academic 
Scholarship.

"I think he would have 
liked that."

By SCO TT TYLER  
and CHERIL VERNON
CNHI News Service

On the first day after 
the space shuttle 
Columbia broke apart in 
thousands of pieces early 
Saturday over Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, 
people in Anderson 
County continued to 
search for and report 
more debris sites Sunday.

As of 2 p.m. Sunday 
there were 266 confirmed 
pieces of debris on the 
ground in Anderson 
County, according to 
Texas Department of 
Public Safety ofncials.

One of the biggest 
pieces of shuttle debris in 
Anderson County was 
found Saturday on King 
Ranch, a 650-acre spread 
in Elmwood.

“We went out to the 
ranch and found about 
six or seven pieces of

WORSHIP___

debris in a 100 mile 
radius,” said Kenneth 
Woods, whose grand
mother owns the proper
ty. “We called NASA and 
an investigator came out 
to check it out."

The biggest debris, 
which . was discovered 
around 9 a m. Saturday, 
was about five feet long. 
Investigator Rick Trevim) 
informed Woods that it 
was the largest piece of 
debris found on some 
one’s property Saturday.

“The investigator said it 
looked like a part to the 
(shuttle’s) air conditioner 
or the tank,” Woods told 
the Herald-Press Sunday 
afternoon.

Woods said that the 
pieces of debris on his 
grandmother’s property 
could be seen from a far 
distance.

“The debris sparkled in 
the sun so you could see 
it from (the length oO two

or three hxnhall fields." 
said WcxkIs. who helped 
investigators by pho
tographing the debris for 
NASA

“We just wanted to 
assist NASA, so we went 
out and when we found 
there was no radiation, 
we took pictures and sent 
them to NASA." Woods 
explained.

Reports of Anderson 
('ounty residents finding 
shuttie debris eontiiuied 
to flow in most of the day 
Sunday.

James and Kathy 
Tinsley live in Elmtown, 
12 miles outside of 
Palestine oii'CR 4-11 off of 
FM 315. They began 
searching for debris on 
their 20 acres Sunday 
around 1:30 p in. by riding 
on their four-wheelers. By 
3:.30 pin., they had 
already located five 
pieces of debris without 
venturing too far out.

Continued from Page 6

“Everyone Is impacted 
with these events," he 
stated.

"There are two kinds of 
people (in this world),” 
Abernathy said. There 
are thoae who believe the 
event that unfolded before

us on Saturday morning 
was simply a terrible 
reaction or just bad luck, 
the pastor explained.

“Then there are those 
with faith in (}od through 
Jesus Christ. They know 
that God was in control. 
God still delivers. God 
still provides. They know

that everything that hap
pens is by God because 
He is in control."

Antiie Alvarado is a 
writer for the Palestine 
Herald-Press, a sister 
CNHI paper.

EMS, law 
officers 
head up 
the search
By WAYNE STEW ART
CNHI News Service

PAI.KSTINF 
Emergency st*rvice |x*r 
sunnci along with law 
enforcr'im*iii officeis arc 
continuing the search for 
debris Irom the space 
shuttle ( ‘olumhia on a 40 
mile path across 
.Andersim County

A |M*rson invulvetl in 
the M*anh prtK'ess said 
human remains ma\ 
haw h(H>n found in the 
cuunix. Iiui that n*|MOi 
had not l»e«*n cmifirnoxl 
as of late Sundax after 
rxMMi

There has ln’en no ofli 
rial roinmeiii on the dis 
cuvery of human remains 
in Aiuters4>n ('ounty or at 
an> of the other dehris
Sill'S

During a Sunday morn 
ing press ronlerence 
Slate S«*n Todd Staples. 
K Palestine. indicITT^d
that any inlormaiion imt 
laming s|iei-|firnllv to the 
asimnauls who perlshisl 
would Im- released bx 
NASA

Anderson ('ouniv 
Shcrifl John Mohson con 
firmed there were 
appmximalely 2.'iO work 
ers in the county insix'cl 
ing the moiT than 266 
conlirmixi debris sites

"All ol our jH*rsonnel 
are working 12 hour, 
shifts," llolison said 
Sunday morning "Were 
rotating out imople in 
and out so ihex can get a 
little re^l before being 
rotated back into the sys 
torn

“Wc'll bi' out there as 
long as we haxe to stay 
out there." the sheriff 
added

One Texas Department 
of Transportation
employee charged with 
directing tralTic around a 
four f(M)t A shaped piece 
of debris alongside Texas 
1.');") said he and the other 
workers in the area have 
been told they could be at 
the various sites for days, 
maybe even weeks.

Much of the search 
effort Sunday was 
focused on the Neches 
area of the county.

Sunday afternoon 
Hobson used a map to 
show the path in which 
the debris field took. The 
debris followed a line 
north of U S. 287, across 
Blackfoot and Montalba 
over Neches toward the 
southeast quadrant of the 
county.

“So far we've been rely
ing on individuals that 
call debris sightings in." 
Hobson said. “We get the 
calls and try to respond, 
take photos, document it 
and then get coordinates 
with GPS (Global 
Positioning System) to 
make later inspection 
easier.

“This process could pos
sibly take weeks to com
plete," the sheriff admit
ted.
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BSHS swimmers^hine at regional meet
HERALD Staff Report

I.UBBOCK -  Big Spring High 
School swimmers turned in solid 
IM'rlormances Saturday during 
tiu* Kegion 1, Class 4A Swimming 
and Diving Championships .at 
the I’ote Ragus Aquatic Center.

Sophomore Jessica Hughey 
made sure she’d he making a 
second consecutiv«? trip to the 
Class 4A stale meet Vv'hen she

won the 100-yard backstroke 
with a time of 1:08.36 and added a 
second-place finish in the 200 
individual medley.

Hughey's 12 points were 
enough to give the Lady Steers 
eighth place in the girls’ division 
team standings.

With a much stronger contin
gent, Big Spring’s boys were able 
to fare much iMdter in the team 
standings.

The Steers piled up 46 points to 
nnish third behind Pecos’ Eagles 
and Andrews’ Mustangs.

Big Spring’s top boys’ Hnishes 
came in the 400-yard freestyle 
relay, the 200 freestyle and 100 
backstroke races.

Josh Pike, Justin Petrowskl, 
Will Liggett and Michael 
Carrasco combined for a 3:27.77 
clocking and second place in the 
400 relay. They also teamed

togetheî 'for fourth fdaoe in the 
200 fkeestyle rday.

Pike added a second place in 
the 200 ft*eestyle and Mark 
Sheedy finished second in the 
100 backstroke.

Carrasco chipped In third-place 
Hnishes In the 200 individual 
medley and the 100 butterfly, 
while Liggett finished third in 
the 100 breaststroke and was 
fourth in the 100 freestyle.

Pro Bowl
Williams, AFC stars 
unstoppable in win

By GREG BEACHAM
M’ S|)or1s Writ* ' 
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V\llliams, A h "  led the 
.\TI. in rushing for the 
Dol|diins after three 
tough se.'isons m New 
Orle.ins. also caught

tliree passes as the AK(> 
pim|>ed to a liH ti halHime 
lead atid eliminated the 
tension already minor 
at In'sI Irom this giuMl 
naliii111 exhlhltion

‘ I alAays like coming 
Ill'll' lMiaus«> It's a free 
vai'ition said Oakland 
saleiv H'mI W immIsoii, who 
li.nl two mieicepiions III 
III' I nil I 'm  Bo a I ap|»ear 
nil' VVe Ai'ie aide In 
innip on lop eaily willi 
" ine Ing di'li'iisiye plavs, 
nul tfi il s .dl Mill neeil III 

till' g niii ' '
l•.nnl"n the ,\1 VI* ol ihe 

ii".*nl n si'asiiii .nid Ihe 
pii'Vinn' I A "  I ' l "  Howls. 
Ai'iii l . 'tm  IH lot Ufl 
V n d '  and l A " ' I  D n Drew 
H|i -«I''m. p.issiil lor \’2'I 
v.nd'- .mil Pe\l"li 
M ninnig li id P^t

Iln- A H  iM.nlv In'oke 
ill'' Km Ikivvl i is m d  o| 'il 
lim ni' ■vi'i li\ till' ,N’H  m 
joifi Hni Hnllalos Kric 
Ntmild' A.is lull'll out ol
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v.nd pass Imm Manning
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III I he li nils si'i ii'i mils 
Im most imidniiiil pass 
iiU'inpis (p i l l  .nul I om 
Inii'sl inU’i cepiloii' iHi

A si'llm ii cmvvd at 
Moll.I Sladmni eii|o\i.d 
nioihei liloAont v u lory, 
lot the A H  A h u ll has 
• l"iim i.n isl III'' III.Ill hup 
III i''iein M’. i i '  Karh nl 
III'' M-t s playi’is  e.iriii'd 
s i" tnKi h»r the w in. a  ith 
ifie \’ l-( s si.irs n i e i v m g  
SI > ipiei e

.|ei IV Hice. Ihe oldest 
starlet III I'ro Bowl histo 
r\ . h.nl lour catches lor .(*» 
v.niT' III his l:tth apiM'.ar 
;mce h i'  I li st represent 
mg the H.niters with the 
.■\H .M.innmg made sev 
eral al t e i np: t o  ihn»w to 
Hue m coyer,-ige. trying 
tt) l ive his dream of 
ihroAing ;i T I )  pass to 
toolhall's greatest receiv 
er

( i.ninon apiM'ared to he 
le to v re d  tmm his Super 
Mo a I m.'ilaise, though t.'ic 
ing " I l l y  a few players 
Itttin Tamp;i Bay's pun 
ishiiig delense prob;ihly 
helped

Asked if Ihe AKC’ was 
seeking revenge Idr the 
Buccaneers’ Su|>er Bowl 
triumph, safety John 
Lynch said: "Il seemed 
like Rich (i;innon did. I 
don't know what it is. 
Th e y ’ve lw?en getting the 
heller of us in this game."

See PRO BOWL. Page 9
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F o t m o  c h M f t o M t o r  ShWoA S«nd*rt toads tha fan* In support of tha atata-fankad Wuflato 
baakatball taam In rocant action. Sandora attd tha FNS chaortoadara wW among tha many 
Croaaroada farta watching on thto woak at tha Buffa try and naM down tha Dtotrtct 3-2A 
champk>nahlp whan thay travel to Colorado City Tuaaday rdght.

Morriss sees advantage 
at Baylor: No probation
By STEPHEN HAWKINS
AP Sports Writer

WACO - Guy .Morriss 
has been in this situation 
iK'fore, even if the coach 
is just getting started at 
Baylor.

His old job at Kentucky 
and his new one are simi
lar in that both teams 
have struggled to perform 
in major conferences, the 
Wildcats in the SEC and 
Baylor in the Big 12. The 
competition is tough both 
on the field and during 
the oflseason in the battle 
for the top high school 
players.

There are two big differ
ences. however, and they

give Morriss every reason 
to beli(‘ve that he can 
eventually have success 
w.lth the Bears.

’The thing that has been 
a blessing is we aren’t 
dealing with sanctions 
here or any of those 
penalties," Morriss said. 
"And we're sitting right in 
the middle of what is the 
best pool of high school 
talent in America.

"If we can't go out and 
find those 20, 25 kids that 
want to be hero, some
thing's wrong."

Kentucky Is serving 
three years pf NCAA pro
bation, which includes 
scholarship reductions.

because of recruiting vio
lations before Morriss got 
the job. Former coach Hal 
Mumme resigned In 
February 2001 as a result 
of the NCAA's investiga
tion.

The Wildcats went 7-5 
last season, but didn't get 
to go to a bowl game 
because of the sanctions.

It wasn't a bowl ban that 
kept Baylor out of the 
postseason. The Bears 
were 3-9 overall last sea
son, when they had their 
only Big 12 win in four 
seasons under coach 
Kevin Steele.

See MORRISS. Page 9

Knight’s quest for 800th career win will continue
I.L'HBOf^t.M’ ) Boh Knight's boggled my mind," Knight said, they say, 'That's the best we Victorias 200-700 and his three

; (juest lor WKi car(?er wins will 
have tr> wail at least a few more 
• lays.

Th e  Texas Tech coach was 
denied a chance to fiecome the 

; f'Hjrfh Division I men's coach to 
' n;ach 800 caie<?r victories after 
I Rising 64 .'/) to Texas A& M  on 
S Saturday.
! "We wasted five possessions at 
* the end by taking bad shots; that

"If we would have handled those 
possessions bfdter, it could have 
been different."

Still, he remains optimistic in a 
season where the Red Raiders 
already have lost five games, 
including four of its last six.

"1 think teams have played very 
well against us, and we've played 
three or four teams now Uiat. 
when we're done playing them.

they say, 'That's the best we 
played all year,"' Knight said in 
Sunday editions of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal.

Knight has 799 wins and trails 
Dean Smith of North Carolina 
(879). Adolph Rupp of Kentucky 
(876) and Jim Phelan of Mount 
St. Mary's. Md. (836).

Knight, a head coach for 37 
years, got his Arst victory and 
his l(X)th at Army.

Victories 200-7CX) and his thrM 
I championships came ^  

the Indiana Koooslers
national championships came

helm
from 1971-2000.

The Red Raiders (12^, 2-4 Big 
12) play at home agalnat 
Nebraska'on Wednesday.

'We've got to get back on track,” 
senior guard Nick Valdez said. 
Tt would be nice Just to get it 
(800). We should have took care 
of it a couple games ago.”

I n  Brief

daya^ wilpl

^tmKBSr
'..H a i^  TaDL' a live 
radio show dealing 
with, Howard CoUege 

Ig achaduled to 
be broadcast oa KBST 
iggO-AMooPhb. 11.

thegaJB, show.

f o r M i  M
A hunter safety class 

•at for Peh. 8-8 In the 
Big Spring Area 
Cliamher of Comroeroe

Boyoe Hale will ooo- 
duct the cl as see spoo- 
aorad by Dlbrell't Gun 
Shop.

Por OMce Informa- 
tloo contact Hale at 
MT-ggST or lgT-7801.

asu
Anyone iniereeted In 

coaching for the Big 
Spring L4ttle Laagne 

aOaod a ooacii- 
ee aaetlng eat for 6 
p JB. Saturday, FM>. t.

The awetlng will he 
held at Parker 
Hannifin, located 
south of Hangar 25 at 
the airpark.

For more informa
tion. caU 1S3-5S14 or 
264d083.

The Dream Team 
posted a 23-10 win over 
the Mavericks In Big 
Spring Youth
Basketball Aseodatlon 
play in the Boys’ la
under division.
Improving to 2-1 on the

^'In ’GlrU’ 12-Under 
division play, foe Lady 
’Slangs from Adteriy 
rolled to •  17-4 win 
over the Big Sp rl^  
Dream Tegm,

Brittni s Biagiive 
paced diBftBdy '• 
with n,. points, w] 
Jaml Y b im  bad four, 
ftihkjy Ctaienta*rotind' 
ed ' ou l.{ih i' A ^ r ly

. Im * -
i i
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Commissioh reiects proposals to fundamentally change Title IX
f M a K IIK m X N (A F )v A  

•haraly dbrlded Dwh 
administratlai advteory 
commUtlon vofiNl last 
w e^ for only modoat 
chaspaa to a landnuurk 
gemter-oquity law that 
has aubatantlally
Incraased the number of 
female alhlelea.

Women's sports advo> 
cates had feared the 
Commission on
Opportunity in Athletics 
would seek to overhaul — 
and likely weaken — Title 
IX. But after two days of 
sometimes contentious 
meetings, the panel failed 
to pass any sweeping rec
ommendations.

In a key vote, the com
mission deadlocked 7-7 on 
a plan to alter the require
ment that the ratio of 
male and female athletes 
at colleges and universi
ties be roughly the same 
as the overall student 
body.

Commissioner Lisa 
Graham Keegan showed 
up after the plan was con- 

.sidered and left the meet
ing early without miking 
to reporti*rs.

The commission will 
forward its report to 
Kducation Secretary Rod 
Paige, who will consider 
whether to recommend 
changing the law.

University of Maryland 
Athletic Director D^bie 
Yow. who proposed the 
r«‘commendation that pro- 
(Iu('«hI the tie, said she's 
satisfied because under 
commission rules, the 
(leadli»ck means it still 
go»»s Into the re|M>rt

PRO BOWL.
.lefT (*arria. making his 

first Pro Itowl start, threw 
thn*e interceptions in the 
first 17 minutes Donovan 
McNabb wasn't much bel
ter for the NFt^ and New 
Kngland's Ty I.aw 
returned ‘ one of 
MiicdUHiPrK ' IpRX^IRaH 
.fnhn^otfs passes for a

After YoWa propoeal 
Ikllad to peas, seraral 
more changaa that would 
have altered or diminat- 
ed Title IX'a Amdameiital 
proporUoMlity atandard 
were defeated.

Instead, the commission 
voted to tinkwr with the 
etandard, recommending 
changes in the ways stu
dents and-or athletes are 
counted to measure com
pliance.

Title IX prohibits gen
der discrimination in pro
grams that receive federal 
funding. Its effect has 
been profound; The num
ber of girls participating 
In high school sports rose 
from 294,000 to 2.8 million 
flrom 1971 to 2002. The 
number t>f women in col
lege sports Increased five
fold during the same time 
frame. ,

The law was clarified in 
1979 with the introduction 
of the 'three-prong* test, 
which gave schools the 
option of meeting any sin
gle element to be in com
pliance;

• A school's male-female 
athlete ratio must be 'sub
stantially proportionate* 
to its male-female enroll
ment.

• The school must show 
an ongoing history of 
broadening opportunities 
for women.

• A school must show 
that it is ‘ fully and effec
tively* accommodating 
the interests and abtitlles 
of women.

The first prong gels the 
most alienllon. and it's 
the only one that ran be

THIi IX pnjNbH§ g9nd§r dtacrimineaion in prognuna 
that moatvB hdani funding. Ita affect has been pro
found: The number of gMa participating in high 
achool aporta roaa from 294.000 to 2.8 milUon from 
1971 to 2002. Tha nwnbtar of women kt college 
aporta incraaaad fivefold during the same time 
frame.

met using pure statistics 
with little or no subjec
tive interpretation. Even 
so, there Is still a sub
stantial gap between the 
percentage of U.S. female 
college students (56 per
cent) and the percentage 
of female college athletes 
(42 percent).

The commission recom
mended several changes 
to the first standard. One 
would establish a prede
termined number of ros
ter spots on each team 
that count toward Title IX 
compliance, rather than 
the actual number of ath
letes.

Co-chairman Tod 
Leland, athletic director 
at Stanford, said this rule 
would prevent a school

MORRISS—

from putting *100 women 
on the rowing team* to 
comply with the law.

'People just pump tiieir 
numbers up by having a 
huge roster on ihoir first 
day of competition,* 
Leland said.

The commission also 
voted to no' ount maW* 
walk-ons — athletes not 
on scholarships — and 
nontraditional students 
such as those who are 
part-time or older as part 
of a school's male total. 
The change would mostly 
affect smaller schools, 
particularly community 
colleges.

Northern Illinois
University athletic dirtH* 
tor Cary (Jroth oppos<*d 
the recommendation.

”Walk-ons do cost 
money,' Groth said. *We 
get back to what is the 
center of these discus
sions. and that is money.*

Yow amended her |tlr » 
to try to get it p . l i  
called for scIk >i 'o 
allowed j  so.*)'* -ijlu oi 
male and femal*.* nthl< le.s, 
regardless of the .siudcni 
body makeup, with a lee 
way o( 2 to ,'i percentage 
points. Her earlier pro 
pusal called for a leeway 
of 5 to 7 perceritru’.e 
|K)ints.

*lf we had an apple and 
were hungry and we 
wanted to be fair, we 
would split it .'■>0 Yow 
said.

('ommissioner Julie 
Koudy, a member of the 
U.S. women's national 
soccer team, was among 
thos<‘ who vot<‘d against 
the plan. She said site 
(l(M‘sn't iM'lieve Ihe com 
mission's maiulaii* was to 
change pro|>ortionaliiy 
and favors stronger 
entorceinent ol tlie exist

ing law.
The commission voted 

down several other pro
posals, the most sweeping 
of which would have 
eliminated the 'propor
tionality* requirement. It 
failed 11-4.

The commissioners also 
voted 8 7 against a propos
al that interest surveys*on 
campus i>e used to set a 
standard for firoportional
ily

They di«l, however, vote 
to recommend that stir 
veys be used as a tool to 
demonstrate Titl<‘ IX com
pliance.

’ Critics say pntport tonal
ity has forced schools lo 
cut male sports to meet 
the ratio requirement. 
Roughly 400 men's college 
teams w<*re eliminated m 
the l‘»90s. with wrestling 
taking such a blow th.it 
the National Wit-siling 
('oaches Association lias 
rill'd suit, claiming that 
the first (irong lias 
evolved into a quota sys 
tern

Continued from Page 8

Morriss isn't promising 
a quick fix at Baylor. He 
knows the foundation is 
just b(‘ ing laid, and the 
first major step is 
Wednesday's national 
signing day

About 20 players have 
verbally rummllted to the 
Bears, more than half ut 
those since Morriss, a 
Texas native, took over in 
mid-DecernIxT. The new 
slafT is honoring roimnii

menis made to Sliide. at 
least M‘ven wlio h.iveii'l 
changiKl their minds 
despite the coacliiiig 
change.

ik'tore taking the Baylor 
job, Morriss and his stall 

all nine assistants llial 
he brought trom 
Kentucky were already 
n*crutiing in Texas Their 
locus swiiche<l from get 
itng players to ilie 
Bliiegrass .Stale to gelling 
them lo slay home 

Tlieie liave Im i *ii

touchdown In the fourth 
quarter.The NFC's best 
performance mitht have 
come from Its kicker. 
Philadelphia's David 
Akers s«l a Pro Bowl 
record by kicking a S3 
yard field goal against a 

rroMwind In theftrong
^^ond quarter.

The Super Bowl rhampt 
ons wen* well repn*M*ni 
ed. with six Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers In Ihe lineup. 
Linebacker Shelton 
Q u v ln  w'** ■ sectMid 
addition; he already was 

vacation 
Rvtth

Iropped our.*

•uumun, nv •irr
in l la w ^  for a 
wh#n * ^ flamrt
BruoKfnlhlroppei

The AKC had a balam-«'«l 
efIcMl, but Williams won 
Ihe MVP Cadlllar with 
several key plays In the 
second quarter. Williams 
even furre<i a fumble 
while playing on the kick 
ofl coveragi* team lor iIm* 
Inst tlmesfnce theetthih 
grade. • -  • • -  •

N&R BLOCK*

1612 S
fUgSpong TX 7V720
Tel 916-263 1931 Fei 916 263 1402
JRirhmondOhftilocIi com www hfMoefc com

ru i s( K l r I l ( ) ^  si.KVic i s. i’n c .
lOOi^ S. M.-tm 267 2711

Inhalalloti Patients
Let US compound your mhetetion mods • Locedyf

- No Hasslos -
We can bill Madicar* for you, and deliver 

your made right to your door.
Call for more information

You don’t need

Fortune
ii. t»i 'I*'* fi. t rrd *•

Securlnx vour nnanclel future should 
not ( ompromlse your current nnanrial 
Hltuallon At Kdward Jones, we offer 
alternallveM that Ret you started for 
as little as $100.

Call or stop by today for a free 
evaluation of the InveatmenI 
options that heat meet your needa.

Jimmy Newaom 
70S Main
B ig  S p rln s , T X  70720 
268-8814
www.edwardtonea.com
Member SIPC

Edward Jones
Ii»w6n tadwMwd laueaiafo Si— # $>71

W i M  A

MEW 2003 CAM
CaH lot Detaita

INCOME TAX HEFUNI) REFUND LOANS 
most in 1 DAY

. ■ t • ,  '< (> I' it 1 , .11 (.III 11I , rs Itia- t l«-i.tronit

✓  ' I ■ f ilitu| Hiisini-s-,

, I .'iliMl a rtificd ’ .!«

F IN A N C E
1011 Gregg St. • Big Spring, TX

263-6914

Big Spring 
Health Food Store
1305 Sumy 267-6524

Natural Foods, Vitamins & Minerals 
• Natund Herbs & Teas •

• Sr. Circle Club Discount •

Flo-Lite Screen Print

id

rfcruilson Ihi* W;icocam
pus each of lh<* p.isl three 
weekeinis. Morriss has 
lH*en pleased with the 
res|»onse he has gotten 
Irom high scIxmiI |tl:i\)-rs 
and ro;iches 

'We are turning some 
heatls,* Morriss said 
'People are inleresiMl in 
w hat's going on at lki\ lot 

'We think we've got 
Mune gotal players There 
Is siMiie talent lieie. .iml 
also stMtie holes Irr ldl ' In- 
'.ltd 'Kveiyiliiy that lot

here Ihe situation st-eins 
lo gel heltr-i We'reslowh 
getlim’ a handle on 
things I ilon'i tliei<- is 
anything here ili.ii s not 
corret l.ilile |»reli\ qiin k
l y

So lar. .Mot 1 iss pi oltaltly 
knows mote about bis 
rtKTUils Ilian Itayloi s 
leturning |d.i\ers wlio 
.in* doing daily ronditioo 
ing work anil wim 1 get on 
the lielfl will) tile ix-w 
) o.irb until spinig tlrdl^ 
iM-gin .March Pi

EARN 4.5
C«M nKttwd AMiin* 

o* WmnOon Iwc# 
Tod«y'

rAMI BUMAU
maummmew tamvtcaa

tJOSf ttm Ptac* • MT r«M

f a r m
BUREAU

•MWaANCI

I At

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Building Center

Lebanon 
Team*

Post |•r̂ • lMiicrj>cnl
( o\cis (MM» sq It 

Kcyiil.ii J t J't

rills Month ‘19.95

1900 FM 700 Biq Spring 263 7441 
WWW fiiggtnbolhams com

B19 W. 3 rd  St. 267 -7 9 6 1

COMMIT TO HEALTH IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center

A w ellness membership includes;

• An assessment by a Physical Therapist
• Individual strength training program
• Personal cardiovascular program
• Body fat analysis

^ 4 5  initial/^30 tharaafter
or you may choose Fitness Classes*

• Wita-Aerobics *AquiticAtthrilis'Spinning*StepAdrobict

306 W. 3rd 267-3806

http://www.edwardtonea.com
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TO  
PLACE AM

A D  BY
, CALL

O F F I C E  -  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

F A X  -  9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 7 2 0 5

V

Phone hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 

Please have your credit card 
ready if placing an Ad.

• :

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
MAIL:

lr%clw<h> yoM t n a m « .  a d d re s s , 
p h o n e  n u m b e r .

V is a  o r D is c o v e r  c a rd  
n u m b e r , rv h a t y o u  sva ni th e  A d  

to  s a y . s la r l  d a le  A  
n u m b e r  o f d a y s

ClassMIdd Adirertieiwg

P.O. BOX 1431 
■to S »wwe. TX 747X1

TO 
PLACE 

AN AD BY
W K B S I T B :

w s s w  b ig s p r in g b e ra f d  c o m

a d v e rt is in g S Ib ig s p r in g b e ra M  c o m  
24 Mrs 7 D a ys  on b a th  Please

include yo u r nam e, address, day 
phone n u m b e r, e va n in e  p h o n e  num  

ber, credit ca rd  n a m e , cre dit card 
n u m b e r, e sp ira tio n  date of credit 
card, day to  start ad. nu m b e r of 

days to  run ad and iNrhal you  w ant 
k the ad to  say.

DEADUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 

SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 

FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 

FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 

TOO LATES

BY 8;00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 

NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

A

Classifieds 
Special

5 LINES 
5 DAYS

» 1 5 '

V.

H L 'L P W A N T fD  ■  M lS a L> .A N ! II,

Monte Carlo, 
black $3.800060 CaN 
557-1379 or 268-9236 
after 5pm

1987 Astro Van Needs 
fuel pump $700. Saa at 
1320 Madion Sorry. No 
Phone Cans

t vofv cic 
64000 miles. $5,500 
1985 Chevy Pick-up 
$2,500 OBO 263 8037 
or 270-7082

ddddddddddddddsaa

1998 Chavyi 3 Oir Torv 
350 engne. 5 spd Nice 
clean truck Cell 
263-4130 after 6 p.m

100 Workers needed 
Assemble crafts, 
wood items 
Materials provided 
$480/ wk Free info pkg 
C a ll 24 hrs 
800-269-2329

EMParlancad Rtg-up 
Drivers Needed

Apply in person: 
Key Energy

Orilling/Truckmg 
2407 E. Murphy

Big Spring Herald
Odessa. Texas 
(915) 580-5101

RN position available 
with Best Horrie Cara. 
Excellent benefits arvl 
working environnment. 
Please apply at 1706 
Marcy Drive.

Silk florals, arches, 
candelabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

New 6ueen

CARS

‘OOKtaNtHi
$4500 

99 Accord 
$9600

96 Cad. Eldorado
$8500 

96 Lurnkta
$2250

96 Grand Am G T 
$2500 

95 A^tieva 
$1250 

•5 Aurora 
$4 950 

94 Achisva 
$1250

RFCRE ATIONAL 
VEHiCLtS

03 Imperial 5lh wheel. 
40', 3 skdeout, tn-axle. 
basement model, all 
seasons, w/upgrades 
$41,000 915^56:^8045

Driver Education 
Big Spring MaN 
Next daas starts

Fsbruary 10th 
Sign up Fsb. 6 Vt A 7 

th
5pm-7pm 

Cafl 268-102:

We are looking lor 
Route Delivery 
Carriers. Great 

part-ixne $$ lor a lew 
houre xt tie aflemoon 
arxt Sunday mommg. 

Lookvig lor honest, 
dependable parson «wti 
good transportakin and 

Insurance
Come by tie Herald 

No phone cats please

l 6 n 6  j 6 h N SILVERS 
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available Musi be 
energetic Apply in 
person. 2403 S Gregg 
No phone csfls please

WC8TEX AUTO 
NorPilhvy 350xdi Mwy 3 

263-SOdo

1268-1023 
or 2704610 
or 263-2506 
UCSC1200

♦ ♦ e*>4P404Pe

f̂ or Sale White 87 
Chevy Sprint 3 Cyi 
Rikie Good Great Gas 
Mbage $1200 00 C «i 
393 5396 0126336.15

Manager needed lor 
Advancod Auto Parts 
in Midland Good 
Benefits. Bonus Plan 
Apply al Big Spring/ 
kbfland SloiM

Class A CDL with Rig 
Moving ExpenerKe 
Desired Dover's 
Ouairfication 
background Check. 
Current MVR. arxt 
pre-employment Drug 
screen are required tor 
posAons
Full time RN$18-20/hr 

DOE M F 
On cafl $150/wk . 
rrdeage O 3tc 

Dill lor bMngualab44y 
Contact Ro m  CarnSo 

RN DON «  
91S75&3259 
Fax resurrtelo 
91S756-4510 

Martin County 
Home Hevlth

EED A LOAN1 
GRAB TH E PHONEII 

ONE C A IX II 
TH A T'S  ALLtI
No CreM - No 

Problem
Loans Up To $500 

Apph by phono 
267-4591

size
mattress set. $179.00. 
New Kmg size mattress 
set $295 00 Call 
9tS62(H>432

for 8 e l«  or Rent. 
Owfwr will Flfianc*. 
1903 Q regg . Call 
8174838.

or come by 
FM ASECURITY FINANCE 

204S Gokad'Big 
Spnrtg

gc
pianos Tor prison 
ministry. Reasonably 
priced. Donations 
appreciated. Call 
2644080 exL 206

For Safe 
Car Lot 706 East 4lh, 
$8500.00 CeM Waslax 
Auto Parts. Inc. 
2635000.
Liquor Store ̂  aatiir

STS/OOa

B u il d in g s  F c h  
R e n t

Big Lake, TX  
81M864216

Beauty Shop lor rent 
60BE 4lh $300 rrK>n

H  ( F I.

S A. t

Charolais Croes Show 
Calves 3635256 or 
2731480

$100 dep Cbl Weslex 
Auto Paris, Inc
2635000

■ R m c s m B i r
Fixer U p i^ . 3 W .  t 
bsfh Carport $16,800 
VWI oonsidar flnarcerg

TAX REFUND 
IM VEM KXES 

WE FPtANCC YOU 
87 AUTO SALES

rtvale Piano La«M>ns 
Beginneiv through 
Advance Years »I 
leachirM eaperierKe 
2607 Rebecca Call 
263 3367

Mf LP W A N T!

m 6 u n T4 iM VIEW 
LODGE

---89 n ■  ^  n ■  e

AvadaMe For LVN 
Qraa* SsneHta and 

Worldng CondWons 
I In Parson

Lead Mainlenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e il i l ic a t io n  6 
Plumbmg experierKe 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apis. 538 
Waslover No phone

buikflng lor rent 1008 
N Hwy 360 Bki Spring

SwrpluaS
^onelgnmenf

Hwy 
$3S04ivi * $to0 
Call Wasiex 
2635000

wflh down paymartt 
12638006Cafl:

Aulo
For ta la  By Hhtm iT 
Owner Financing
provided, low down 
payment with low

A M n rr
81.000 fUbere S 

0 •% APR 
Aa6 Fa* De«e4#

N**(l lull lime ( fiiltl 
rare worker High 
school dqitoma end 
eiperience requved 
Come try 4Qe Ckient ki 
NSW 
Posibon

1s t :
3631271

Position Availabls. 
Rscephorvst needed lor

Sato. Wediesdey 
Feb 5

B30anv1 30pm 
SSenl txdikng 

wardrobes.

C l  Ml I I  Pv L o t s  
F o m  S a l I

monINy psymenit 2 
Brd 2 bath Stucco

(XATAAVE

labte lor 
p a ri lim e  i VN 
interested •• exesvig 
weeaerids Apja, el 
iraS U anyO m e

IR iiCM iNG INC IS 
now hiring O I R  
Drivers UusI have 
C O l kcenses pass 
rkugleto atoilwo years 
eM>e*rence and clear 
f}tivir>g record Cal* 
VI5 3M  4400

growmg darttal pracSca 
kmttence expanance a 
plus, people skais a 
mual Sand ressane to 
1708C FM700

tabatots kwe i 
lyM wrSars 

6 mom
For more ■'4o»rr*aSu > 

OM2630618

1 6 2  ungtopbli t520 
m Machpitoh Garden at 
T r im ly  M em orial 
O aidant Both lor 
$1400 Can Rorvwe 
Qatoms 915 384-4051

Warehouse Oeki ery 
needed lo move 
Kanaurc Good dnwng 
record ta ck e d  Paid 
vacabon 6 hobdays 
Apply at parsorrCiedX 
WDdd 1611 Gragg

M 'S C t U A S f  OU*̂

Court) Saaty Mllbess 
sal and Kanmore W^O 
S4 OrVy 2 moiUhs oU 
Win s#a or hade lor 
goud rxavwtg car CaS 
263 3060 atoika Judy

Four lots lor sale. 
Garden ol Labar*on 
Tnrvty tflemonal Park 
Cafl (472)775 3768

house, corner lol 
Sotrih Ball Ceb Kafly 
9154254994
^or Sale By O w neT  
Total siscinc bnck 3/2. 
CH/A. WBFP on 6 07 
tonoodacres Enctosad 
peso, coiatyerd. stotags 
bidkflng. R V oarpori. 3 
bams. 6 slafl horse 
bam Cafl 2633631

CH/A kilchan/dan 
tonWo Low SO t Cflfl

I month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service DirectoryVSSB.OO • 6*mo Contrgpt:;rt^ twifer mo. 
Call 263- 7331 to place your ad today!! 3 E E E  'tfi

appliance
R EPAIR

CHIMNEY
C L E A N IN Q

F E N C E S m o v e

V P R O i/E M E N T
R O O F IN G TAXES

'Safety 
•nspecbon 

'Chanrsey caps 
‘Masorwy reparrs 

'Fireplace 
accessories 

C L I N E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A I N T .  
263-0889

B A M  F T N c /  
All Itp rt  af 

f'rarrs A 
Repairs.

Frcr F.Miaiaic* 
Call

Raberl MarqiMt 
(Km rr 

2 6 3 . 1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  R IB

t;iR IIA
Rf M O Ilf l  IM .  

R eem 
Ad d l l l a a s ,  

Rraredellag:  
All lllr  wark. 

baag dears, 
atacb BtiHt. 

Call  263-8213.

MtocnPElJI'N
W to ilu a

•wm k\ All sM »

* (u ra  Un jm\ c rra ' 
toujM f wK 

tw4 A44 rViptr"'

24445 .18 ar
<*rf-B«2l

___I

AUTOM OTIVE

W rsi .3rd 
Auto A I irr 
Repair Shop

Mechanic on duly 
New A I'ccO Tiirx 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

1700 West 3rd 
M I 6 -9 S I 9

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Sarvea Deaetory' 

Call
283-7331
for mora 

ml or mat ion

I X  A I . I T V  
F E N t 'E

Jim ra i M a rq e rr 
O w n e r 

Flatsl to Frwrtog
Trnai avaiUide 
F’rr* F4rtoikl««
C.dki Redwood 
Sfrvce nMNnlmk.

C A U . TODAY 
2*7..1.ia9

HOME REPAIRS

FIREV/OOD r

Rs
HOME REPAIR

Remodel Carpemcr 
PaM4mg.Hn ibma.
Miaor EketrKM

m E E  fOCTIMATES

Garage door repwr 
Apphaacei imidird

9l941S-3alfl

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Sarvea Oractory' 

Call
263-7331 
for mora 

information

NURSERIES

Ptoartos Raariwg A 
Hwar Imarai taimt

Roofi. Room 
AddaMi«. Crranac 

Tilt. Peaces. Panaaq 
lasaied A Roraled

Hxait PbulMf
915 26VV410

9I5.*v !*4947

CONCRETE

C E L L U L A R
PHONES

N E X T K I ,
650 Anytim e 

Minutes, EKE.E. 
I.ong Distance 
N ig h ls / W Ic d s . 
2 W ay radio,

$ 3 9 .9 9  
Call David 
5 1 7 -0 3 0 6

V.H. "H um" 
Morris

U eMIni Seriae
< .irpoils/l’iilios 
Slivl l<uiiilin|.'\

Chkii A .Sons 
Concrele

Stucco, drivewayc. 
sidewalks, block 

fcncis
Welding 26.5-690R 

('onercle 267-4044

FIRF.W(M>D

ME:.sguiTF
AND

SPUT OAR 
DFI.IVFRFD

V A L I -
5 5 7 -0 0 6 8

IN T E R N E T
S E R VIC E

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

NEXTF.L 
1499 Anytime 

Minutes, Erccl.D. 
S4M N7W.2 way 

Itodin 
$54.99

u n i,im it e :d
Cellular Minnies, 
F.L.D.t;nlmllicd 2

$149.99
CaO DavM SI74306

C a n d e la r ia 's
C o n c re le

•Carports *Palios 
•Driveways 
•I'ouiidalions 
•Sidewalks

FREI- R.STIMATES

Call Today 
26.1-.54I8

lj:ave Mcssaec

HOME REPAIR 
REA.SONARI.V 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/rcpiaced 
Kitchen A Baih 

RenovaiicMif 
BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-58II 
400 E trd

lax III I 'nlimiii-il 
liitiTiii'l Sor\ n o Nil 
I.IIIU: Distiinro Nil 
HOii Siin hiirijo .-\ll 

sorvKos iin 
Intoriioi Av.iiliihu- 

Woh I'liHos liir 
lliisinoss A 

I’ot'siinal I'so

/ X c R e s t t i

26B-BB0U
(fil\) JtiK HHOI 

Wo mako ii K.XSY 
tor YOU III u»‘l <m 

the INTE:RNK ' 
Hid SI’HINC S 
PATH TO THK 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY"'

l6rX)Gal Water 
Storage Ta n k s  
2(X»-.5(X»0 Gal 

Horijonial.Vertical 
& txg  Tanks 

C u lv e rts , Too 
0 D K C K K R  
F A R M  S l'P P l.Y  

& N C R S F R Y  
7 5 6 -.1 4 4 4

SIDING

Don't throw 
thoM uowRoled

/!
S«N thBfnl

Can
263-7331 and 
ptac« your 

garage sale m the 
Herald

Cleaamed ^
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free! 
Call Todayl

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses

1.2.3 
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale. 
.TmCaimaHy

LAWN CARE R O O F I N G

Do you hav« a house 
lor sale? A car? Let 

•>e HaraM Claaalfied 
sactlon help you.

Cafl ue Todayl 
* 283-7331

CERVAIYrES
CONTRACTING

SERVICICS

Ckhinet lefacing 
Counter lops 

Laminato or Mlid 
Surface 

Itemodelt 
New Conatnictlon 
CuMom Cabineii

367-3819.

rAINTING 
MOWING 
HAULING 

TREETRIMflflNG 
CLEAN STORAGE

AND
ODD JOBS

CALL
367-5448

LEAVE MESSAGE

ilPULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - S 4 7 S

POUR 
SEASONS 

InaHlaUon And 
S ld iiig  b ic .

Locally Owned 
mg Spring 's 

Oldest niKTime 
Skiing A  Insulation 

Company 
Wf Snefialijf In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Installation 

•Stoim windows 
and doors 
•Custom b u i 
thernio 

raplaoflmflnl

fWWHmuhBoo-
alwilsdone
fromliie 
oMaids will no 
stiuduraldamagfl 
100%nolin • 

InandngavalflUfl.

T R E E  TRIMMING

LUPF/S TREE 
TRIMMING

Merc Ikan 29 ycara 
kf experience. Slump

Far Tree Trimming

Call Lupc 
267-8317 or 

268-9841

WEED CONTROL

soirmwESTEikN 
A-l PEST 
CONTROL

Slaccl9S4

263-6514

Maa F. Moarc

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad In ttw 
llaialtl Claealflad 

Proleaalonal Banrlei

Cafl 283-7331 
Todayl

batli? ' 6M/X 
carpel.9lww> ceWor 

. fflnoad yard 
*^,800. CalcaiporL I 

3 8 3 ^

roiipaLtSSaflno
■179Ew{

g n R B T
FINANCE-LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT) 61 
L M a  48R. 2Mh. 210 
Runnala 2Br,1btfi 
915425-3887
n i T K m H T i r
4bdneb8Wfl«lng 
aiMfl.1806Vlnas.Too 
GoodtoMal 982,500. 
CM 1-877-8854424 to
W _______________
difonl Lafll Long. Ntwi 
romodalad, 3/1/1 
Ow ner financin 
avaiablfl. 1605 E. 58 
CM 3874014.

Rustic Daaignad 160 
sq 8. 2-3 GMroom, 
bath. 80% ramodeler 
9 1 5 -3 9 8 -5 5 4 7  o 
631-5400

U '.l  MMf.r.Mt I,
A im

SPECIAL

One and Two Bedroor 
^p w iw n i noffw

starting flom 9335 00 
parmorflh

•FREE CABLE 
*On oto Laundry 

FacHtoki
•Covered fhorac area 

autiBBOGrtfla 
•Ptoygmuid tor tw  Kid 

’Cerwal Air 6 Heel

S U N trr  RKXIE APT 
2911 W.HWY 90

ONE BCONOOM 
9PfC1AL

queflly lor enarurrkjn 
■amorWitoeeeols

i(kub)ecito 
y)w4lrer«lc

ONLYT
ILOCATlOf

»or dam term 
antohedor

Veol I The

r Drive

r  1
BtAUTlfUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
•twtaMnliig Peal 
•Privet# Psitoe 

•Cerporta 
•AppIVthrM 

•k4obl UUllltok 
Paid

•Senior Clllaeni 
Dterauiit 

•I A 2 Bedroom 
UnfUmikhed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
■■I W Mwfri tiriwr
SSL ‘̂ 5

THISM
CLASS
publ:

HOWA

PE

ADVtRl

http://www.bigspringherald.com


S . 2 0 0 3 C l a s s i f i e d

k a S i
ca r»* ii _■tonm.  Itncad ywl. 
oMort. tat.SOO. CaH 
M M aar

>HUOaD0v M  
n iB 'fS B S Ito . 

•OOicuny 
I17-4SM 

(Ijooal Number)

omMLtaVmo
l7 M w 2 7 0 «7 4283-1

FMANCC-LOW 
DOWN MVMENT1613 
Unda 4BR. 2Mb. 2102 
Runnalt 2Br.1bth. 
01S425^687

TbaMoatolNoM
4b(M2MMZMn0 
•ma. 1805VlnM.Too 
QoodtolHlal$62 .̂ 
Cal1-877-a8a0424for
W _________________
111)1001 Last Long. Itiatwiy 
rantodalad, 3/1/1. 
Ow nar financing 
auaHabH. 1605 E. SIh. 
0^287-0214.

Rustic Dssignod 1600 
sq ft. 2-3 Bedroom. 1 
bath. 80% remodeled 
9 1 5 -3 9 8 -S S 4 7  or 
631-5460

U'.> ' iHP.i'-Ht (.•
A im -

W I N M E -M  '
jŴ CUU.  ̂ •

One and Two Bedroom 
Aperlmant home

- 9Mlng tram 8335 00 
permorSh

*FREE CABLE
*On sSe Laundq̂  

FacMMes
•Cohered Hcrsc area 

wahBBOQnae 
'PiMround tor t«e KKb 

*0er*a) Aa 6 Heal
SUNKT RKXIE ATTS 

Mil W.H«rV80 
911

ONE BEONOOM 
tEECIAL

quaSfy tor amaamum 
■a mardt laaaa of a

ft aparsnerr
i(aul4acito 
r) •arete tor

ONLVr 
£r«w  9a BRACE, 

• u a t m  LOCATION

9aee inaN lurraa 
Leaae «  Nevl farm 

Laredador

iTba

3Bdm n-1 bati 
Very nice, CH/A 

866Mnp.S60Glld8p. 
S63-179B or 2 7 0 ^7174

15S5HS53"25dSrr
bath . $340/m o. 
SlOO/dep. Call 
2646946
— liin sasg i—

2Bdm n-1 bat) 
Stove & ref. CH/A 

$335Ano.$15Qdep. 
263-1792 or 270-5874

2 BR. New central air. 
B ill paid. H U D  
accepted. References 
required. $530/mo.required
263^82

r  *1
R T A i m F U L

GARDEN 
CCXJBTYARD 
•f wlaanlng Reel 
•Rrivela fattoa 

•Carports 
•Appllanres 

•Moat UUlIttes 
Paid

•Senior Clllaant 
Disrauiil 

• IA S  Bedroom 
UnfUm iUied 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
mm W  Ui9ffTT |lr»*r

‘MS

2 ,BR/2bth. 6 h/A. 
AppUances. Wen water 
A bash pd. Coahoma 
ISO $300 ♦ dep. No 
pets 263-2384
2/1 Split-Level Rustic 
Rarroh hse near G 
Course. Work shop. 
CH/A. No Smoke or 
pets. $385 McDonald. 
2637616
3 bdr. 1 bath 1321 
Hardtog No kalde pels 
References required
g 50/mo $150/dep 

76667____________
For Rent or Rent to 
Own In Forsar>d 3 
Bdrm 2 bath. 1815 
Benton 36drm 1 oath. 
1108MiAarry2Bdrm 1 
bad! Cal 2635808
Newly Rmdl 2BR . 
office. CH/A. lerKed 
backyard Perfect lor 
sawS^nnSa 
RewerKes $350/mo. 
dpsi 2004 Scurry 
2676629____________
Nice 2 Bdrm. 2 
Beth tireptace. 2 car 
garage. lanced 
becAyerd. good tocabon 
water and lawn care 
provided $650/mo 
OOOKNp 267 7032
fbeetaroa i bedroonT 
O m  locabon CaM 
298 1898 abar 6 p m 8

Rom la Own
4/2 $240ri0yrt 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 iasr $150/10 yrs 

2640510

l/eryCtoanM.
Stove 4 ‘
ten 1709
Oi •• r 5/mo
$2SMNp 287 1543

For Hem 2HH .1 Doe<
mobile home m 
Coahoma For more 
in lo rm a lio n  call

G O V 'T  4 B A N K  
REP08I NO C R ED IT 
OK. FOR LISTINGS. 
C A U  1-800-501-1777 
E)rr.8021.

Naadedll We Supply 
Product 80% Below 
tptol No htveidiay/Tiai 
R e o ’ d .  C 7 l  
1-800-568-1676 ext. 
46B0
✓ — eycELLewT
INCOME POTENTI/U.I 
Become a medical 
blNar. No experience 
needed. Computer 
required. Training; 
www.daimoo.org 
1-866633-2567 dept. 
101
✓  ---- ^^EB5EAAL
POSTAL/ WILDLIFE 
JOBS**
Up to $21.50/ Hour
Possible
Now Hiring
F re e  C a ll  for 
appNcaMon/examinaMon 
Intormsion.

• 1-8006432128 exL 15

✓  FIRST TIME HOME 
BUVER8I
$0 ^ D O W N . N O  
CREDIT NEEDED! 
HUD. VA. FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9826.
✓  E6AEeL6iEb
GOVTHOMESI$OOR 
LOW  DOW N! TAX  
R E P O ' S  4
BANKRUPTCIES' OK 
C R E D I T  F O R  
L IS T IN G S ! C A L L  
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9813 -
✓  -------- E 6 A E 6 l 6 S E 6
H O M E S  F R O M  
S199/M ONTH 4 %  
Down. 30 years 0  8 5% 
Apr For Listings 
800319-3323 x1185

NO  CREDIT OKI HUD. 
VA
F H A . C A L L  FO R
U8T840S
1-800-501-1777 EXT. 
7372
7 - f s v s m m B m
NO CREDIT OKI HUD. 
VA
F H A . C A L L  FO R  
USTINOS.
1-800-501-1777 EXT. 
9818
✓  $1000 WEEKLY
P O S SIB LEI Mailing 
Brochures From Homm 
N o E x p e r i e n c e  
Necessary!  Free 
D e t a i l s !  C a l l
1-800-7552027 (24 hrs)

✓  i lo 6 6 W E E k L V i
Mailing 400 brochuresi 
SaMsfactlonOuanintsed! 
Postage 4 Supplies 
prov ided i  Rush
SsEAddteseed 
Stamped Envalopal 
GICO, DEPT. 5. BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH. TN. 
37011-1438 Start 
bnmadMsIy.
✓  $500 CARS 4 
TRUCKS!
PoHce Impounds: Fords. 
Toyotas. Chevy's bom 
$500. Gov't Surplus! 
1-800-941-8777 Ext 
C9617
✓ — A 5 5 5 L u T m
M/SKER!
BIO PROFITS Cash 
Everyday!
Vending Call Now' 
FreekAx
1-8006946074.24 hrs
✓  A C T NOW! Work 
bom horrw* Are you 
earning what your 
wcKjh? Could you earn 
more? PT/FT workers 
neadsd
16006956109 
WWW IgrdhometM com

All Positions.

H o r o s c o p e

✓  FREE 2 Go61i4 especially Nurses 
Colorado. Corwtecbcul. 
Maasarhusatti.. 
Minnesota. Rhode 
Island, arvl Wyomtrtg 
WWW uamedcakrareers 
com

? -----------------“ AVOW*'
Enbeprerreur WarWed 
Must be wrS to work 
Whenever you Wart Be 
Your Own Boss, and 
En|oy Unlimited 
Esrrw  ̂ Lets TaUi 
8855263888
./OOl A OAiVBA'S

✓  t  c a s h
NOW  $ bom wealthy 
families unloading 
rmHioo* of doSars. to 
help minimize then 
l a v e s  W r i t e
Immediately I G  I 
11C-64 Q U E E N S  
BLVD S415. FOREST 
HILLS. NEW  YORK 
113756347

DIRECTV SYSTEM 
INCLUOtNG 
INSTALLATION' 3 
months Free 
HBO/Croemax Access 
225* channels 
OtgaaKtosMy ' 
pKtore/Bomi Padianaa 
bom $31 99 Lwrafed 
Twrte ONer Cal rww 
16006853319
✓  ---- rAEE OASf/'
$10,000 or more 
poaetole m 58 days or 
less Never Repay' 
New prograrrts' Free 
trdorrhaSon 
I 8009845418 
WWW vwxm3000 com

✓ " T n y W W R T v
Salary maUmg our 
Sates Brochures bom 
home No C rsrerrence 
Necessary FT/PT 
Oarsane Opporbrntiy A4 
Supplies P r o v N ^

S f  1̂ 705 43 r 88<)0

1T u W 66A«Rly
SALARY Mattog Sates 
Brochures No 
eyenerree necessary
FT/PT  Osnuine 
opportunity Frea 
SkplAes 1830) 3054700 
(24 hotfs)

IM& WBV̂ snecto 
soda corsbo. $45 159 
gumbas mechme. aa 
kinds vanding
8006B4n42
ni^ AAMMr •oonovvno c

-----A 6AW5V
VENCXNOrSa.
BK3 t$ 94COME" Great 
Loca t i on s  $0 
Oown^ewnang 
1 800 842 6083 E«t 
2403
✓  aT C kF  M4M
VENOINO RCX/TE 
BIG $$$ Incoma 10 
Great Loc s AvaSabis 
$0 DowrV Firter>crr>g 
1600-2406808 Ext 10

* Taam Rurts to Wasi
Coast
* Lala MexW Ernymart
* Oraet Pay. Msas 8

C all Slava Mo« 
Trudwig 
1605253!)5I48 rirw✓  CHRlStll 
DATING SERVICE 
Thousand ol 
retaiionahrft sirtca 
19891 Sale 8 
conftdeniiel FREE 
inlormabon packet 
1605298 5883

OuKkIy'
SSaiers Oocsorete by

CoWeae beyee
kly' techetor S

Lpon prtor adixeam iss 
expenerKe and short 
study course Not 
Accredited by an 
Agency Reoognued by 
9«e Us Secreteof ot 
Educabon (Saa Free 
Intormabon Catalog) 
Ce8 24hrs Carrtindgo 
State Untvermy 1 (8Cx» 
9846318
✓  fullIA bAu&h 
CO Direct sales 
distributors rteeded 
Stan your own Horn# 
Baaed Business Work 
your own t«ours No 
investment Call 
800 882-7270 email 
kAenady26aoi com 
Limaed Sme orty

WE CAN STRETCH YOUR 
PERSONAL ADVERTISING

THIS MONTH ONLY $20.00 BUYS A 20 WORD 
CLASSIFIED AD TO RUN 20 CONSECU'HVE 
PUBLISHING DAYS PLUS 3 TIMES IN OUR 

HOWARD COUNTY BUYERS GUIDE AND ON
OUR WEB SITE.

20 WORDS, 20 DAYS
$20.00

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE ADVERTISING 
710 SCURRY 263-7331 

FAX 264-7205
I A *PnV AnFAR TY  ADB ONLY. DOK8 NOT INCLUDB OARAOB SALES.

'* ADVSRtWNO MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE. NO EEPUNDS OR CEEDITS.

CALCIUM as seen on 
T V . C heck O ut 
wwwFREECORALCA 
LCIUM.COM/7048 or 
1-805242-3063. ext 
9007

Coniral Your Hours! 
Homa-Baee Business! 
Full Training. FREE

www.9to5iaOver.com
1688638-5989
✓  Cortroi Your Hours? 
Homa-Basa Business' 
FuM Training FREE 
BookM.
www.9to5tsOver.com
1-8852355969
------------ ✓  6B b------------
Gel your HS 
equivalency dtotoma 
wNh our easy home 
study oouise 
1-80558521636X1310
✓  Government Jobs’ 
Wildlife and Postal 
48K-T par year. Full 
benefits Paid training. 
N o a x p e r ie n c e  
n e ce s s a r y  For  
application and exam 
information call toll bee 
1-888-770-4266 ext 
140
✓  G o v e r n m e n t
J o b s - o r  get a 
Govarrvnert Contract* 
F r e e  G r a n t
Opportunities- Export 
$2500Avk
Tracer $1500/wk No 
Experterroe! 
1-805306-0673 
imvw capitotpublicakons 

c o m  S A S E
Govemmeni 
Publications 1025 
Cormecticut Ave NW 
Sts 1012 Washington 
DC 20036

✓  H A R L E Y  
D A V I D S O N  1998 
Mentaos Classic. Black 
2300 Miles Chrome 
kkenew. $17,900 Can 
Detrver (256)776 9936 
(258)2553329
✓  HELP PEOPLE 
BECOME DEBT FREE 
Earn $100 pet approved 
appbeahon T tainir>g 
Support Call GAP 
1 701 2957864
✓  HtWMrdA'^T
GO VER NM EN T JOB
opportunity
• $13 21 $26 16/Hi •
BE N EF IT S  ' PAID 
TRAINING 
16058759078
p o s t a l  e x t  201
✓  -----------PT¥T
CONSOL OATION 
$2,000 • $200,000 No 
appbcebnn Fees Save 
ttt$ $  Eknwwts Huh 
Interesi Non-prohi 
1685661 DEBT (3325) 
e I  ________ 1̂ 0 1

F^^TTTTTTr
S U P P L I E S  A N D  
H EATIN G  PADS AT 
N O  C O S T  with 
Metbcare/ bwurance it 
you quality FREE 
$ Y R I N 0 E S  New 
mefers arid strips 
FREE SHIPPING (No 
H M O S)
16056151577
✓  -----blET̂ ILL& 4
V I A G R A '  Ord er  
Phenlerm ine $59 
Oidrcx $79. Arbpax 
$117. Viagra $116 and 
Others ToMtraa 
1 868 567 0300 U S  
Doctofs/Fbwrmaoes 
W e  P r o v i d e
Prescription* Order 
O n lin e  Anytime 
WWW order? com
✓  MWWATftidMIff
NO COLT
N O C R E O a ?
NOPFIOBLEMI
NATIONAL
COMPAMES NEED
DRIVER TRAINEES
NOW1
E A R N  UP T O  
S80QNYK
T W O  W E E K  
TRAININO
T O L L  F R E E  
1-8854196081

✓  ORtVERSIII 
STUDENT TRAINEES 

NEEDED
tor 36 Nationwide 

Carriers
AvenKM$74000^

Oonsllts
cal tor interview 
1-800 39S 9906

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing. r » t  
reolacing kxig cracks in 
wlndshialds. Free 
Vidao 1-800-826-8523 
USA^anada
www.glassmechanix co 
m
✓  Earn Extra Money 
Working Your Own 
Hom e Business 
Training/Mentoring 
Provided. Free Booklet 
1-8055776159 
www.lindbeedom.com/ 
creOaWe
✓  eA#lKi UP TO  $600 
WEEKLY
Working through the 
government
p a r t - t i m e .  No  
experience.  Alot 
oppotanses.
1-800 308-2850 Code 
E12

C O U P LES . The Cal 
F arle y  . chi ldcare 
organization has 3 
cam puses Cal 
Fartay's Boys Ranch

i36 m iles from 
imarillo, T )0  Cal 

Far ley 's  Fami ly  
Program (near Borger, 
TX ) and Cal Farley's 
Oiristown. U.S.A. (near 
Whiteface. TX ) We 
provide nurturing 
nomas, education and 
other opportunities to 
disadvantaged youth 
W e a re  a 
Christ-centered 
organization seeking 
dedicated, mature 
married couples lor our 
childcare team!
* High energy level a

* A stable marriage ot 
several years.
*No more than 2 
dependents (no young 
children please.
* High School  
diploma/GED required; 
colege prelerred 
Starting salary ot 
$37,856 per couple, plus 
housing and utilities 
Medical insurance. 401 
(k) w/company nratch. 
and many other great 
benefits' Relocation $$ 
available Come |oin our 
team and make a 
ditfererKe in a child's 
life! For  more 
information, visit our 
w e b s i t e  at.
WWW caltarteysboysran 
ch org For an 
application packet, call 
Hunoan Resources at 
606G736600. ext 615 or 
636 or (800) 687 3722. 
ext 615 or 636 (EOE)

✓  Need Affordable 
HeaMhcare?
$jSB.87/hio per Family! 
No Limitations. All 
Pra-axisling conditions 
OK.
Call United Family! 
(800) 23S-9209 axl. 
^ C E O 8 8 2 0
7 ---------------------- R i r o
C O M P U T E R  
C R E D I T  N O T  
PERFECT?
Approval Guarantaadt 
NoCaNiTodayt 
Chackifig/ Savings 
Aocoumr 
1677-1 
WWW.PC48URE CO  
M

✓  I Lost 40 lbs in 2 
montos
Doctor Recommended' 
ResUts Guaranteed'
No Ephedra • Only $45 
Free Sampis wilh 
Purchase
WWW BebInTnm com 
1688 5636683
✓  I lot 40 lbs in 2 
months
Results gusiantced 
Free g4l w4h purchase 
1805326 1609 
WWW BeFilnTrwn com
✓ nanscxTBupzr
D A T A  E N T R Y '  
Growing Industry Work 
own hours Traewng 
provided No eiroenence 
n^OMMfV

1874 041518
✓  ------------------------
AFFORDABLE 
HEALTHCARET 
$59B74no perFamxy 
No Limiialions' All 
Pie Ewskng corxfWons
OK c a l l  u n i t e d
F A M I L Y  ' ' '
1 800 235 9209 E il 
1067CCOa820
✓ T t C T R R T ----------------
$0 (X )W N  HOM ES' 
G O V  T a  b a n k  
REPOS'
NO CREDIT OK 
FOR LISTINGS CALL 
1 800501 1777 EXT 
9811
i ^ O O  S o t o i T e e r ^  
H a t  Mat A CDL 
Required Hue on 
Bonus H i ^  Miles 
OoodHomeTime Also 
Hiring Company  
Dovers' 800 909 5664 
Ea 210
1/ O O  ^oto A Teams' 
H a t Mat A CDL 
Required. Hire on 
Bonus High Miles. 
Good Home Time /Ueo 
Hiring Compa ny  
Dovers' BOO 909 5664 
Ext 210
✓  Own A Verxbng 
Rexile
Earn Big $$$
10 Mactwies $3495 
PiusEst Coke/Pepsi 
Poland Sprvig Freo-Lay 
Route $9995 
1 866 823-0283 (7
days)
AINe 02 004
✓  P OL ICE  
IM POUNDS Cars 
Irom $500 Hondas 
Toyotas. Chevys. Etc 
For listings. Call Now' 
8 0 5 3 1 5 » »  X2156
✓  • POSTAL JOBS!'
To  $26 54 hour. 
Hmng-2003. Free call. 
Federal Hire - Full 
Ben^ls
1-0056926144exL98
✓  * POSTAL JOBS!*
To  $26 54 hour. 
Hiring-2(X)3. Free call. 
Federal Hire - Full 
Benefits
1-805892-6549 ext 99
✓  S TA R T DATING 
TO N IG H T! Have tun 
meekng eNgible singles 
in your area. Toll Free 
1-800-ROMANCE ext 
9736
✓  $$$ UP TO  $529
W E E K L Y !  Mailing 
letters Irom home 
Easy! Any Hours' 
Full/part-time No 
experience necessary 
U S .  D i g e s t
1-888-389-1790 24 
hours.
✓  Viagra Miracle' 
100% Natural. No Side 
Effects. 30 Minute 
Results. Phenomenal 
Sensation. Incredible 
Lasting Lorroevity. A-t 
Sattsfaclion Guaranteed' 
1605456-1944
✓  $$WEEKLY$$$ 

Iav
We Supply Product No 
Inventory/ No Exp 
R e q ' d . C a l l  
1-800-568-1676 ext 
1300

BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Monday, Feb. 3, 2003;
You discover that much 

more is hapijening at a far 
more hectic pace than you 
might have imagined this 
year. Just when you think 
you can hang back, matters 
go a little haywire. Realize 
that the nature of this year 
will be active, with your 
strong drive zeroing in on 
what you want and desire. 
Many forces will push you 
toward the finish line. You 
do need to be-careful with 
spending, as you could find 
it much easier to spend 
than in prior years. If you 
are single, romance will 
float through your door, 
causing you to think twice, 
especially before
September. If you are 
attached, don't expose your 
relationship to a fire walk. 
Deal with problems loving
ly. PISCES helps you make 
money.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll HaJT: 5 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1 DifTicult

ARIES (March 21 April 
19) ** Step back. Separate 
gossip from the truth. 
You’ll be a lot more eflec 
live at work and with other 
projects as well. Gain a dis 
cerning ear. Someone might 
be pulling up quite a strug
gle to cover his or her true 
motives Read biMween the 
lines. Tonight: Gel some 
extra zzz’s.

TAURUS (April 20 Ma\ 
'20) ••••• Others don't neces 
sarily agrt̂ e or disagree, 
though a partner could take 
a very strong stance or 
express intense feelings 
You might opi to go with 
the flow rather than cause 
yourself a problem You 
arlually might not care 
about this issue Tonight 
Dinner for two

GEMINI <May 21-June 20) 
S)>eak to the group 

Speak lo others You don't 
realize it. hut others do 
hear you and do rare He 
evaluate a situation can'ful 
ly. Especially i( a volatile 
lone develops Others might 
push inadvertently You. 
however, seĵ  thê  ultimate 
lone Cornrnfer your 
opt Iona.-Tonight Work late

CANCER (June 21 July
22) .......  Your ahilily lo
gam a perspective sets you 
apart from many Consider 
your ofTtions more carefully 
than you have in the p̂ ist 
You might want lo under 
stand or question why a co 
worker creates s<» much 
uproar Walk m his or her 
shoes for answers Tonight 
Relax lo a favorite piece of 
music

l.EO (July 23 Aug -22) 
••••• Revise your thinking 
W ith the help of a partner 
Rrainslorming proves 
rewarding and dynamic A 
flirtation could develop into 
something more if you let 
It You find that a new 
friend is far more intense 
than you realized Be care
ful here You're dealing 
with hot stuff Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept 22) 
•*** Let others 

reveal their cards. You 
could be surprised by what 
you hear and by w hat devel

ops. You might be a bit 
stunned by the strength of 
your own personal reaction. 
You don’t necessarily have 
to give a knee-jerk reaction. 
Think long-term. Tonight: 
Go along for the ride with 
another.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Make an extra effort to 
get your work done. You 
could be overwhelmed-by 
what goes down between 
you and a loved one. Be' 
careful of exactly which 
words you choose, because,. 
ultimately, they could be 
tossed back in your face. 
Remember what type of sit
uation you need to work in. 
Tonight; Burn the midnight 
oil.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21‘) **** Listen well to news 
that comes your way, espe 
daily if you have financial 
concerns. You have a ten
dency to live it up and be a 
bit of a wild thing at times. 
Why not now',' Let your cre
ativity flow. b(»th profes
sionally and personally. 
Tonight: Play away.

SAGITTARIUS (,\ov 22 
Dec.21) Your temper
could blow a good thing. 
Consider options more care 
fully that surround a real 
estate or domestic matter. 
Caution and self-discipline 
pay off. Gel the facts 
Taking a stand doesn't have 
to have so much fire energy 
attached to it Tonight; At 
home

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan 19) ••*•* You might 
want to think liefore you 
leap into action right now 
Though certain matters 
seem clear and talks lead to 
a similar conclusion, you 
still could In* oil tiase Take 
your time You will not 
regret sitting on impulsive 
ness right now Tonight At 
a favorite haunt

AQUAKIUS (Jan 20 Eeh 
Ih) •*** Others might be hot 
and fieri. you initl to think 
and he the reasonable one 
Review \our |N>rsonal 
finances wiih greater rare 
and pi'Li'ision How you (eel 
about a friendship nt'i'd n«>l 
be decided right now 
Remember, assttriafes 
might not tx* themselves 
Tonight Your trewl

PISCES (Feb 19 .March 
20) •••• You do make a dif 
ferenre If you notice that 
someone n*acts very strong 
ly lo you. understand just 
how strong vou might be 
coming oM la*t go of nega 
live, and u m * \oiir (Kisilive 
assets to get more of what 
you need Charm others 
Tonight Whatever knocks 
vour stH'ks olT

BORN TODAY
Artist Norman Rockwell 

(1894). author James A 
.Michener (1907). actor 
Nathan Utne (1936)

Jacqueline Rigar is on the 
Internet at http www 
jacquelinebigar com

(r) 2003 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc

IIV
U \  It ' '/itu

N a t i o n a l

C l a s s i f i e d s

✓  Start Your Own 
Hom e-Based Travel 
Business Today' No 
Experience Necessary. 
We Will Tram' Earn $SS 
Commissions Great 
Travel Benefits' PT/FT 
Nominal Startup Cost' 
CaH (800) 7758457

✓  Tractors For Sale 
Yanmar Model YM1500 
2W D Diesel $2500 
Model YM1500D 4WD 
$3t00 Can Deliver 
(256) 776-9435

✓  TRUCK DRIVER 
PLACEMENT Regional 
-O T R Exp. or not We 
can put you behind the 
wheel (Teams also 
needed >805291-0412
✓  $$Unemployed7 
AFFORDABLE 
HEALTHCARE'
$59 87/month per 
Family No Limitations. 
All Pre-exist ing 
Conditions OK' Call 
Un i ted  Family* 
t -800-235-9209 Ext 
t058oeo6620

l.oom
LocMvdNattonal Jobs' 
Sales, Administration, 
Finartca, Accounting. 
MarkaMng, Computer 
Tradee and ottiar fobs 
Poet your resume

We Cati Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 
. Professional 

Service Directory! 
Call

2$3-7331
for more 

information.

N a t io n a l  
C lASSlf lEOS

✓  Stuffing Envelopes 
$40(XVMo prr 
$4 00/every envelope 
processed w'our sales 
matenal 
1 858-492-8624

✓  $$Unemployed''
AFFORDABLE
HEALTHCARE'
$59 87/month pei 
Family No Limitations 
A ll P r e e x i s t i n g
Conditions O K ' Cal' 
U n i t e d  F a m i l y '  
1-800-235-9209 Ext 
1059ceo6620

T o o  L a t e s

3 BR. 1 t/2 bath bricK 
home CH/A. fenced 
yard, fresh paint, new 
carpet No smoking & 
no pets 267-5855

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coa^om a ISO  1$ accapimg 
seakHi proposals tor ptopaf- 
fy casualty general liability 
iToard lability and t l^ t  msut- 
ancp Proposal details may he 
obtained at Coahonta ISO 
Administration Burtdmg 600 N 
Mam Coahoma Tg 795 tt or 
by raHing9l5-394-a?90 tor hid 
packet proposals will he 
received until lO O O  a m  
W ednesday Febroaiy 19 

The Board o* Trustees 
wiH lake action rega’dmg any 
and all proposals at its regular 
maeting february ?4 ?003 
the  Board reserves the right to 
accept or refect any and ai< 
prOpOSeH
t .T T M  Febritary 3 A 4 ?003

PUBLIC NOTICE
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PUBLIC NOTICE
AO Vt H TIS E M E N T F O R  BlPS 
Ttie Big Spring Indeperiryir'’ 
SchoO' DiSirfCI Shall rp-py^j 
‘•ea'e/1 h'ds until 4 OO p r** 
f Rhruery 19 2003 tO’ tr>i 

'w n q  Alhipttc areas 
Footbeti 

VoHeybati 
Tettnit

C ro a t Country
Spec't'oat'ons and pki dooi. 
ments /nay he secured from 
the schcxjl distncl s Business 
Otiice '06  Eleventh piacp Big 
Spring Texas :9720 4 f '0  
phone number 9^5* 264- 
3640 Bids will he puMn'iv 
open ar>d /ead 'mmediateiy lot- 
kMamg the deadime i c  rereiv- 
mg the bids m the Busmess 
Ottice ot the B g  sprmg 
Indeper^dent S^hpo' O'Stnci 
Bidders a'e -nviert lo he pres 
e»'i at fhe hid openmg Bid«* 
received atle» the opening date 
and time wii' he -eturned 
unetpenpd Bid*- w'l* he pre 
senfed io» consideraiion io ihp 
Board ot Trustees on March 
20 2003 al 5 15  p m at rheif 
regularly scheduled hoard 
meeting The Big Spring 
Independent School Dittncl 
reaerves the r»gr>t to accept or 
refect any or all bids 
#3778 February 3 8  10. 2003

http://www.daimoo.org
http://www.9to5iaOver.com
http://www.9to5tsOver.com
http://www.glassmechanix
http://www.lindbeedom.com/
http://WWW.PC48URE
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Newt
Fortune

KngotlĥHO
Reyniond

Cyberdiate
Zoboomaloo

Bachelorenc
(CC)

At__•WwB
Em. Toni|̂ HawtiU)

Foduna SaaOaU(CC)
FritoidlioA
SaMaUtOC)

QMiiWyait BUar.iaaar
UbM

rwoo
BMOMa ■5W5: oCnnfl ap •• UBMiBP

ArniNiM *S t!m EMriM
-M l
7 30

Vetrtu The 
Quest (CC)

Boston Put*c 
(CCHOVS)

AmiquM
Roadshow

LSe-Sacom 
Last Retort

Kffig
VM.Oear

VarOat: The
Quatl^

Fear Factor
(cq .

Uo«le:(̂ al
AngolorCC)

Laa Viet dal 
Amor te«M(CC)

SlarTiak:
NaxlOanat.

MmiIoiW  
ViaLaal 7

\mkorni
m ____

ft PM
O 30

PiaclKe (CC) Joe Millionaire 
(CC)

Queen and Counliy (CC)
Celebrsy Mote 
Hawaii (CC)

Raymond SlA Standmg PraciiGa(CC) mlMSidi™ EnliaalAinor
yalOdio Taamo

WWERaw
(cq

UevtoiRoadEndtfCq OanotJIOq IMoflw
wuiNMiii SSftoq
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9 30

; Miracles (CC)
i

70s Show 
Dharma-Greg

Cradle ol the 
Stars %

Whose Lne? 
Whose Late?

CSl: MiarTH 
(CC)

Miracias(CC) CtOfimg
JortMn(CC) (45) Moaia: It

Crialna, SiilSf. SiMlf
lOM

aa
at (.45) Movie:

Movie: The 
Scm(0q

Ficuonjf̂ " ta
ta

• 4
• V

.-PM
10 30
•li11 30

News
iNigh»lir>e

TOtShow
Raymond

News Lehier 700 Club (CC)Newt
(35) Late

Newt(CC)
Nighthne

Newt(35) TonighI
CouU
Happento

P knpacto NohcwroUniv.
EvanSMvana
BoyWorU

CSIrCrimiSen
The
WMardanoe

• • w • 3 Hourol.
E1MVIB DMWMtfi

£9____
Lm AOMm
tog ^

iJimmy Kimmel 
Live Suddenly 

Spin Cay (CC)
Dr)0saurs'
(CC)

Caroline Rhea 
Show(CC)

Show(CC)
(37) Lale Late

Em. Tomghi 
JanmyKimme

Snow(CC) 
(37) Lata

You(CC) En las Me- 
imea Famikta

Boy World 
SrnailGuy

BMOMa
BMOMa (35) Movie:

(:a6)Meaio:
ThaUdtoa

JosMoOm
Clwcti

(toCHM
AR055IOMi

..AM
12 30

Paid program [paid ProgramBlind Date 
Beyond

Dinosaurs'
(CC)

Paid Program 
Paid Program Show(CC) 

Street Smarts
Live(35) Oprah Night (CC). 

Frasier
(t2:t0) Movie: Cay Memira, Staler. Siatar 

Even Slevana
Real TV (Oq 
Real TV (cq

Croohad 
Hearts (CC)

Man(Cq 
(35) Moaia:

SuapMfOqUpdaaaWito
Proflii88 Mwdata(0q

1
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"That shampoo won’t wash the DNA 
out of my hair, will it?"
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HI AND I.OIS

I I'ATE <3 0 iM6  
TO vVORK 0 4  A 
COl-C? yViMTCf? 

iAORNinI© >

V

e«PcciAtuy 
AHCN TiAe 
1$ 0 4  VACATION 
IN HAWAII All 

wBe</

GASOLINE ALLEY

I UOV6 OOhiG HOTAe 
eARuV ON A COi-C? 

Winter i,\ornin<5/

HAGAR

H d C lM ilt!

A

BLONDIE

H6'‘e iwe a-'e at 
nouse. 

,\'u’̂ ston'.

Voa
can

COun-b

SNUFFY SMITH

UP HERE IN TH ’ H ILLS  
THAR'S ONE TRICK YA SHOULD 
NEVER TEACH A DOG , 

LUKEY "

BEETLE BAILEY
I  MATE 9EIN6 
THB"60-FER" 
AROUNP HERE

I  HOPE 
V00 60T 
EVERY
THING

MMdkiiiW

WAIT A MINUTE. WHEREÎ  
MV LIP BALM?

BUT I  HATE BEING 
A'̂ GO-BACK-FER" 

EVSNMORE^

BUTOONTVOU 
HM/BANV CAROS 7 W  

AflVrTRUOtOR 
NSULTMS 

AJT-OOKIN5 ̂

05 T W

People In 
the News
By The Atsoclalrd Press

I.ONIK)N . I* the love 
atTair over between Britain 
and the superstar it likes Co 
rail Madice'’

Receni press reports 
rlaim«<d adt^ed l>ondoner 
Madonn.i has docantped to 
Ixis Aniceles, defeated by 
the dreary Rnglish weather 

Hut Madonna's spokes 
woman said the absence Is 
only temporary 

"She'll be bark in Ixmdon 
in the spring." I.li 
Rosenberg said Wednesday 
"Mailonna has hooMS in lha 
Slates, she has homes in 
Kngland. and she moves 
between the two "

A spokesman for 
Madonna's British hus 
hand. Guy Ritchie, said the 
couple spilt their lime even 
ly brtwe«*n Hrilain and the 
United Stales 

Hrilish newspapers 
reported this month that 
Madonna had withdrawn 
her 6 year old daughter. 
I.ourdes. from a London

school, and quoted the 
singer as telling fTiends she 
was fed up with "every
thing that is English."

One magazine quoted 
Madonna's father-inlaw. 
John Ritchie, as saying: 
"Madonna is very happy to 
be out of l>ondon bwaute 
the harsh winter weather 
was getting her down "

The reports of Madonna's 
departure cheered some 
sections of the British 
press

"Madonna the Brit." 
wrote David Thomas In 
Wednesday's Daily Mall, 
was "a c l^ ic  case of the 
rich. crass. clueless 
American playing at 
English Iradilkm "

How things have changed 
Since the singer married 
Ritchie _ the M-year-old 
filmmaker behind the gang 
ster nicks "Snatch" and 
"Lock. Slock and Two 
Smoking Barrels" _ in 
December 2000 at a Scottish 
castle

Soon. Madonna sightings 
were as common as double 
decker buses in London. 
The 44 year old Began 
speaking in a / mild 
"Mockney" accenl and was 
photographed wearing

tweeds, flat capa and .  a 
more ^wnmarket Britiah 
fashion favorite _ track 
auita.

Madonna and R Itch la 
bought a London houae and 
a mansion in the English 
countryside, where the veg 
etarian star briafly took up 
pheasant shooting Scottish 
tourist authoritiea even 
gave her her own tartan as 
an anniversary gift

But critics trashed 
Madonna's West End acting 
debut In the aatlre "Up For 
Grabs" last May. And dts 
trlbutori decided not to 
release last year's "Swept 
Away" in Britain after the 
film _ directed by Ritchie 
and starring Madofuui as a 
spoiled socialite iiiaroonad 
OB B daaarted Islgad .  MUad 
in the United StdM. ‘

Newsday Crossword HOLDERS by Shirley Soioway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 R followers 
4 Crusoe creator 
9 Help in a heist

13 Detective 
Charlie

14 Reverent
15 Senator 

Elizabeth
16 Bout site
18 Interstates:

Abbr.
19 Mrs. Perbn
20 Hospital areas: 

Abbr.
21 Sheep shelters
22 Look like 
24 Monopoly

square 
2 5 _ o f  

Tranquillity 
26 More clever 
29 Research 

place
32 Literary ridicule 
34 Uno + uno
36 In favor of
37 “Bah!",
38 Army off.
39 Put to work
40 Ply a needle
41 Tenor Caruso
43 Teacher's 

favorite
44 Racer Bobby 
46 Catch in the

act
40 Transmitted 
50 Service-station 

features
58 WWII German 

vessel
„ 57 _  capita 
» 68 J m a r y ,  to 

JMian
58 Aicelerales. as 

an engine >

60 Steinbeck 
novOI

62 Joy
63 Boston NHLer
64 Wall Streeters, 

for short
65 Com  units
66 High-spirited 

horse
67 Comic Louis

DOW N
1 Jostle
2 Cabbies' 

vehicles
3 Brings together
4 Use a shovel
5 Register
6 Snow White 

adjective
7 Has title to
8 Brain-scan 

letters

9 Deft
10 Like some 

errxjtions
11 Gen. Robert__
12 Thomas Hardy 

heroine
13 Trucker with a 

transmitter*
17 Appellation
21 Insertion mark
23 New Orleans 

jazz ctr.
24 Specialized 

Ismguages
27 File-drawer 

label
28 Red shade
29 33-rpm records
30 Neck of the 

woods
31 Stuns
33 Aviation word 

starter

35 Tennis match 
part

37 Deceptive 
nrx)tion

42 Young 
actress

45 Doesn't buy
47 Imitative sort
48 Paul of 

folklore
51 L A . Law

IfiWMWAf
52 Full of gaiety
53 Investigation
54 Farm 

females
55 Yearning
56 Actor Lugosi
57 Segment
60 Dan Bather's 

employer
61 Qpme to a 

conclusion
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